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BASKET BALL BOYS
LOSE THREE GAMES
Tho hoys gnmc of ImHkct ball at
Las Vegas was started with n rush.
For fivo mlnutCH neither Hide scored,
then Tucurncari threw the flrHt bns-kc- t.
Thin seemed to quiet tho crowd
who were figuring on n wnlk-nwn- y for
their team.
Then Vegas began to score nnd at
the end of the first ten minutes the
acorn stood 7 to 4 in favor of Vegas.
The long court began to tell on tho
Tucurncari boys anil Vegas opened up
carrying tho ball from one end to
tho other with apparent case.
As the gamo was more or less a
free-for-a- ll Gentry was found guilty
of holding and forced to piny slower.
ThU gavo his forward a chanco to
cage many goals. Fouling wns fre-
quent througiiout the game, but nei
ther referee, nor umpire, would call
them unless the foul wns plainly seen
by tho spectators. The crowd want
ed rough ilay and hissed nnd hooted
when fouls were cnllcd.
Tho first half ended with Las Vegas
having a big lead. Tho Tucurncari
lads were tired nnd showed it. The
second half opened with Tucurncari
again scoring first but tho spurt was
only temporary. Gentry wns disqual-
ified for personal fouls and Gcrhardt
went in at guard. He would not stay
with his man and Ilite threw many
goals. Tho game ended with Las Ve-
gas leading fid to Hi. Ilnyden nnd
Hito starred for Las Vegas and Jack-
son for Tucurncari. Haydcn a guard,
threw six field goals. Hito scored 30
points or more than linlf made. Jack-
son played an good game.
Friday night the boys met Raton.
They hod practically the same line-
up ns at Vegas. This game was the
best of the three although Tucurncari
lost. Prof. Keclie of Trinidnd wns tho
referee and held the boys down. Fight-
ing over the bnll after tho whistle was
blown, was called a personal foul, nnd
tho boys soon know he was master of
the game. Thoy were well satisfied
with all his decisions.
Tho game opened with n fast start
tho ball going from goal to gonl with-
out cither sido scoring for ton mln-ute- s.
Tho crowd wns yelling all tho
timo begging Raton to hcore. When
at last they did the crowd nearly rals-- d
the roof. Tho Raton center was
put out on fouls in the first fifteen
minutes. The referee was strict and
in the second half Gentry ngain wns
disqualified. Dixon went in ut for-
ward and Gcrhardt at Guard. Dixon
.scored better than Whnrton but Gcr-
hardt did not stay with his forward.
Tho last half seemed long as tho
boys were nearly worn out. Raton
won by a scoro of f7 to 10. Jnckson
Jacobs and Fnusnacht played best for
Tucurncari and Fred Gillispic for Ra
ton.
Tho floor hnd a post in the center
and a radiator at each end of the
court. Tho ceiling was low and over-
hand shots were out of the question.
Tho boys were tired after the game.
Wharton who was unable to piny tho
second half and Dixon who replaced
him wcro sick all night. Gentry nnd
Gcrhardt who took his place, were
all in nnd even big Jacobs wns com
plaining. Jnckson and Fausnacht
played hard the full gamo although
both woro effected by tho altitude.
Tho Tucurncari boys woro faithful
rooters for the visiting LnJunta girls'
team. LaJunta defenting Raton girls
asily. LaJunta played slow but each
pass seemed to go just where it wns
desired. Only one girl used the single
hand throw and she played the ball
from one end to the other.
LaJunta was champion of Colorndo
last year and arc on the road to a
second championship. Tho forwards
were suro and played together.
The next day wns used in preparing
for Trinidad. Trinidad played in an
amusement hall with a very slick
floor. Tho court was 80 feet long or
about 32 feet longer than the Tucum
carl floor. When tho bnll went from
one end to the other tho boys thought
thoy wcro going on a cross-countr- y
raco. The long court played havoc
with teamwork except Trinidnd who
wns used to tho floor. Timo nnd again
Fausnacht dribbled from end ncitrly
to the goal only to loso it ugain he
fore he could shoot for thtj basket
Jackson and f nusnncht would pass
back una forth and ngain lost by hnv
lug the puss intercepted when it seem
cd like nothing could stop them. Only
the length of the court enabled Trin
idnd to beat them.
Our boys had poor luck in making
free throws. After Whnrton went out
only two free throws woro nmdo. If
the boys could have mndo free throws
tho scoro would have been much clos
nr.
Tho LnJunta girls played nt Trin
dnd and won 30 to 20.
Trinidad hnd a faithful bunch of
rooters and kept cheering throughout
tho entire game.
It was a long hard trip for tho boys
und they could not bo expeeted to win
niter the strain of riding ana now
courts and much higher altitude. In
all games tho first fifteen minutes
were tho best with tho score close
.After that tho trip and altitudo began
ffhe ffueumeari Views
TUCUMCAR!
to tell and tho boyB grow weak and
could not keep up their usual fast
work. Hero thoy can withstand tho
fastest pace and hnvo always give
their opponents ns much as thoy re
ceive.
Numerous pictures woro taken and
the trip will be long romcmbcrcd hj'
those who went. Tucumrarl had the
following representation: Jackson.
Wharton, Fuusnacht, Gentry, Jacobs,
Gcrhardt, Dixon, Shnff, Referee Phil-
lips and Prof. Ellis.
Tho Nows received nn excellent nr
tlclo fully ooverlng tho trip of the
girls' basket bnll team, but too lato to
give in thU week's Issue. Wo might
snv that tho girls only played one
game and woro defeated in thnt 18
to . Next week wo will give tho ar-
ticle ns written.
RELIEVES SUCH CONFLICT
WILL NEVER COME AGAIN
St. Louis. Mo.. Fob. .1 President
Wilson, today told an audience of 16
000 cheering tumultously at his feet,
that the United States should have
thn O- -iri'iitost navv in tho world.
.
, . . I
I bollcvo tho navy or tno umicu
Sfntna uhnulil bo unconfluorable," he
said, "tho greatest in tho world."
The president declared that sub-mnri- no
commanders nbroad have In-
structions which for tho most part
conform with international law, but
that the net of one commander might
sot the world afire, including Amer-
ica. ...
"Upon the ocean thcro are hundreds
cargoes of American goods," he
said. "Cotton, grnin nnd all the boun
teous supplies America is sending out
to the world nnd any of those car-
goes, any one of those ships, may be
the point of contact that win wing
Amerlcu Into tho war."
For tho first time during tho tour,
the president told of how one set of
belllKercnts was cut off from tho oth
er nations of tho world. He said this
kept the United States from helping
them, ns it would likely cause troumo.
Ho mndu the statement in trying to
show thnt tho United States wns "real- -
y neutral."
There was an overflow of 30,000
persons on the outsido while tho pres-
ident spoke in the coliseum.
Ho also spoko nt n breakfast of the
St. Louis Ruslnc88 Men's League bo--
fore going to tho Coliseum for his
mnin nddrcss.
"There arc many things I would like
to speak of, but now I urn talking of
nationnl defense," said Mr. Wilson.
"Not only is it necessary to mobil-
ize forces of the nation but also the
economic forces of the nation.
I am not looking forward to war,
but to times of peace. Peoples do not
will do business again together.
"America has been shy at going out
into competition with the rest of tho
world," he said. I nm ready to
match tho business of America against
that of the rest of tho world.
Ho cxnlnlncd thnt the United States
must keep out of wnr If posslblo in
order to help In the "healing process-
es."
Tho president declared that such a
wnr enn never como again : nnd that
tho wnr nut forward the time of
universal peace better thnn anything
else could.
The president opened with the state
ment that he had "como seeking some-
thing In the middle west and found
t." Ho said he had been Wia ine mid
dle west was ug&lnst preparedness
but did not believe it.
"I did not come out to learn now
you thought but to toll you what wns
going on. I enmo out that thcro be
absolute clarification 01 me issues we
nro not confronting.
'Amerlcu is nt nenco with nil the
world becnuso she s tho friend 01 all
the world. The friendship is genuine
Wo nro tho friond of nil tho world
becnuso we aro made up of all tho
world, nnd understand all tho world.
It wou Id tear the heartstrings or
America to bo at war with nny pthor
nntion.
"Wo bclievo we can show our friend
shin for the world better by keeping
out of this strugglo by getting
into it. I do not misread tho spirit or
America.
"I have no Indictment of any form
of government.
"No mun can lead Amorica whither
her people do not desire to be led.
far as America Is concerned, no man
nnnil tm nmnni'Ht u h nrttimmna neaco.
Wo are disciples of peace already.
nnd no man need preach that gospel
to us."
SPECIAL PRICES FOR TREES
Tho Denton County Nursery Co., of
Rogors, ArknnsaB, has a half page of
prices on fruit nnd shades trees in the
News this week. This is an old com- -
nnnv und aro now advertising oxtcn
sivclv in the west in order to reach
out after moro business,. It will
every formor or person interested in
beautifying their homo to read these
lists carefully and order direct from
the ad. Send them a small if
you aro not ready to buy all you need.
Don't miss this opportunity to buy
while the prices are bo much decreas
ed. If they please you at the pricos
they are making it will not cost you
much to enough to supply
the wholo neighborhood.
ORGANIZE BUSINESS
MEN'S ASSOCIATION
The huninosH men hnvo orgnnlzca
n Business Men's Association nnd nl- -
rcady a largo number havo joined it
ns it will bo UHcd for their protection
us well as used to boost everything
that will como up which looks good
for tho town and community. A sub- -
organization In tho way of a Chamber
of Commerce will nlso lie perfected
Inter as soon aa tho organization gets
in workinir order.
Evory property owner in tho city
and county should belong to somo kind
of an organization to boost the pro
cresslvo spirit. No town can go for
ward if a majority of tho citizens pull
back instead of push. The merchants
cannot afford to finance everything
Tucurncari needs. They arc not get
tinir rich selling their wares. Mnny
times tho rich men of tho cities are
more benefited by the establishing of
now industries thnn tho merchant, cs
pccjaiy wncn competition Is so strong
ns it is in Tucurncari in some lines of
business. Tucumcnri is well adver-
tised in the east and highly spoken of
by most people who have visited our
little city and fully enjoyed the won-
derful climate and other conveniences.
Tucurncari more residences of
a modern type. As soon ns one is va
cated these days it is filled the next
so we believe our city by fur more
citizens than ever before. Tho school
buildings nrc full to overflowing nnd
somo of the rooms hnvo more scholars
than can bo comfortably euro of
during the nice weather.
There nrc many contemplnted im-
provements during the coming sum-
mer montha. New capital will bo one
thing necessary to put everything to
going aright. A good strong work-
ing commercial organization is the
strongest asset any community can
boast of supporting. It is a pleasure
ns well as n necessity and therefore
Tucurncari should have it.
APPRECIATION
To Friends, Lodges, Organizntions nnd
tho citizens generally of Tucumcnri:
A strcken family bowed low with
grief and anguish offer to you, from
hearts filled with thankfulness, thulr
most grcatful acknowledgment for
for such sympathetic expressions, acts
of kindness, loving attentions, and n
devotion towards the amelioration of
our sorrows, almost beyond human
belief.
Good friends, you hnvc given us
much cheer, helped lift our heads,
mwl uhnwn im :i llrrht to irnliln nut'
ngcu SOUIS.
Let each one individually, as well
as collective bodies, take unto them-
selves the knowledge of having done
a great and good work in tho nssis- -
tnnce rendered, through which u
wholo family was consoled, nnd n
future goal pointed out that must
forever be n precious thought, und
carry with it a God given rewnrd.
Our loss was a terrible tragedy of
the highest integrity, holding only
good will for nil, loving, devoted sons
nnd brothers, George and Chnrloy
Kohn, passed from us, leaving n her- -
itago of honored names, giving us
strength to look forward to a future
made ripor and happier in tho effort
to continue their names, in tho minds
of their friends, and citizens generally.
For tho marvelous demonstration
of good-wi- ll you dear people of Tu-
curncari bestowed on us, wp gladly
offer to God our most thankful pray:
ers, and for you, offer to Him, our
sincercst prayers to bless, and bestow
His choicest blessing, good health,
upon you.
May ilo give you penco in your
homes, and penco in your hcurts, and
forever make Tucurncari a happy
place to abide in.
Mrs. ictta Kohn
Mrs. Gluts. II. Kohn (ueo Houem)
Howard L. Kohn
Mr. nnd Albert Callsch
Starley G. Callsch
LETTER FROM MR. WILLIAMSON
Cednrbluff, Ala., Jan. 31, 1010
Tucurncari Ncwn.
Pleaso find enclosed one dollar mon
ey order nnd move my subscription up
another year; also send my paper be-
ginning with Jan. 27 issue to Cedar- -
bluff, Ala., for awhile until future no
ticc, I am visiting my mother and
other relatives in Alabama and
Georgia 1b my native homo,
I arrived here at Fori Pnynu, Ala.
on tho '20th. Came through tho Ar
kunsas Valley found it flooded by the
White River.
I loft Ford, Kunsas on Wednesday
tho 20th in n blizzard, tho ground wns
covered with a solid sheet of ico which
extended us far south as Caldwell
Okla. Yours respectfully,
J. L. WILLIAMSON
MOKE HUBBARD HUMOR
Havo you rending und laugh
ing over Kin Hubbard's ossays, which
wo have been printing? Well, bo suro
to rend what ho has to Buy about
"Advortisiir " und what ho reports
Prof. Alex Tansoy us saying about
"Naming tho Offspring" all in this
issue of The Newa.
into each other, and therefore, thcyjWCKry stCps, nnd buoy our discour- -
will
than
So
pay
order
purchase
needs
hns
taken
Mrs.
boon
TUCUMCAR! MAY
SECURE Y. M. 0. A.
A. D. Richardson, of Risbcc, Ariz.,
is hero today looking over the propo-
sition of putting in a railroad Y. M.
C. A. He is a special representative
of tho railroad company and will moot
with tho railroad boys tonight at tho
Vorcnberg Hotel.
This is one thing the citizens of
Tucurncari and vicinity need. It fur
nishes a pleasant place to loaf or in
which to spend tho time which would
otherwise be spent in le
places.
Tho Y. M. C. A. is a good moral
resort where good reading nnd writ-
ing materials are nt tho service of
the public. The city should go into
the proposition with the railroad men
und mako it a grand success like Al-
buquerque and other wido-nwnk- c, pro-
gressive towns in this and other states
and tho reward for their services will
bo great.
Where the association is largo nnd
prosperous enough to establish a gym-
nasium it will assist in developing
athletes and give tho wenk a place
to gradually become strong through
dnily exercises. The right modo of
exercise is much hotter than medi
cine nnd much more appreciated after
one learns how to take such exercise.
Over indulgence in anything is harm
ful, but most Y. M. C. A. are prop
erly equipped with apparatus and a
secretary that will not allow things
to bo abused cither by members or
visitors, thus everything is regulated
even better than some of our public
schools.
Mr. Richardson thinks there is no
doubt about tho proposition going
through so far as the railroad is con
cerned but the city must show a de-
sire to te if the public Is to
bo taken in.
"THE VAGABOND"
On next Sunday night Tucurncari is
to be treated to the first big American
feature film thnt wan ever hund color
ed, entitled "The Beloved Vagabond."
This feature was sept in relays to the
Pathc factory in Franco nnd that deli
cate hand-colorin- g sometimes seen on
ginglo rcpls runs all the way thrqugh
this wonderful photoplay,
The coloring, nowover, is only un
extra touch of art, and the play itsolf,
by William J. Locke, is tho sweetest
and most beautiful drama ever put
into pictures and is particularly ap
pealing to children nnd grown-up- s
alike.
In New York thorc is n publication
issued called "Wid'B." Wid Gunning
s considered the most critical critic
of feature filma of the many who
make a business of reporting these
screen plnys. In his issue of Deccm- -
cr 0 he epitomizes as follows on "the
Beloved Vagabond":
Director Edward Jose
As a Whole It will pleaso
Story .Interesting
Direction Good
Photography Very Fine
Lightings Very Good
Coloring Bouutlful
Camera Work Very Good
Star Registered Strong
Support Very Good
Exteriors Very Well Chosen
Interiors Fine nnd Fair
Dotall Fine and Fair
He then coes on to say os follows:
"This Is a splendid offering und the
story holds tho Interest nil tho wiy
through. It has been lutn,q-caio.ru- it
in Frnnuu. und thu location hud ovli
dently been selected with tho thought
of coloring In mind, bocauso thoro
are somo very pretty scenes result
ing. Mr Ardcn is very human in tno
rolo of the "Vagabond," nnd he is
particularly good In his close-up- s,
which is true of evory member of tho
cast. Miss Kathertno urowno uecKer
nnd Bliss Mllford wcro in support,
and both did exceptionally well Miss
Mllford registered somo very appeal- -
Ing moments in her close-up- s, which
were more cffcctlvo thnn her scenes
nt a distance from tho camera. There
was n nowspappr nser(. vh.lpU was
very hud, thu typo being In size thnt
was out of all proportions. Never-
theless, dcsplto theso few dofects, this
offering will please, generally, so
here is n story thnt is interest-
ing, if not altogether convincing, and
thoro nro many splendid morncnts in.
tho production. inny human mo-
ments."
ThU jjreat six-pa- rt feature will be.
shown at Tho Now Sunday night,
Prices 10 and 15 cents.
FORD SERVICE STATION
Enger Bros, and Dock Smith have
rented the Arcade building, south of
tho nostofllce. formerly used by tho
Tucumcnri Garage, and are putting
in u gnrngo and Ford Bcrvlco Btntlon,,
This will be used as a sals room
for Ford cars hy Eager Bras., and
Dock Hmlth'wlll do most of tho ro- -
palr work, Ho has moved here from,
Amarlllo whoro ho has been working
for one of the leading garage's. The
name of tho new garage will bo tho
"Ford Sorvlco Station." Wo wish
these gentlemen success in their new
undertaking.
CANNOT GERMANIZE THE
AMERICAN PEOPLE
Washington, Feb. 8. Lieutenant
General Miles, retired, denounced the
continental army before tho house
military committee.
"It would be u very dangerous stop
toward centralization, that would vest
u tremendous power in somo future
president," he sold. "It is
Why try to Gcrmunizo tho Amor
ienn people? You cunnot Gcrmunizo
citizens."
General Miles pruised tho national
guard, declared compulsory military
service unnecessary, favored three-yea- r
enlistments, recommended n rcg-ul- ur
standing army of 140,000 to 150,-00- 0
men und submitted un army re-
organization plan of his own, contem-
plating recruiting n forco of 1,200,000
men by expanding tho units of organ-
ization. He said tho nutional guard
should bo organized tho same way.
He said it would easily be possible to
raise 2,000,000 men, if necessary, in
a reasonably short timo.
General Miles said tho United Suites
was daily manufacturing moro wnr
materials than uny two nations on
enrth ure using in the snmo timo and
that the experience in thu Dardanelles
shows that guns ubonrd ship ure no
match for fortifications und submar-
ines. "Over seas expeditions ulways
havo been very expensive and ns a
rule, dlsnstrous. To cross tho Atlantic
or Pacific oceans to land In the U. S.
would be a very serious undertaking."
An enemy, he said, might bo able to
put 400,000 men on its ships, but it
would never be uble to land that num-
ber on the United States shores.
STRONG FOR ATHLETICS
Albuquerque, N. M., Feb. 9. Tho
putriotic celebration which alwnys
marks Washington's birthday at the
New Mexico State University, will
take a unique form this 22nd of Feb-
ruary. It will be an open air athletic
fete in which the entire University
student body, men and women alike,
will participate. It is nn event which
could only be attempted in New Mex-
ico, for it is doubtful if weather con-
ditions nnywherc else in tho United
States would permit of Its duplica-
tion in nny other state university,
Physicial education is compulsory at
tho state university. It is tho theory
of Ralph F. Hutchinson, director of
physical education, that the only foun-
dation fiir vyinning nthletlc teams, is
a soundly and broadly developed stu-do- nt
body. Every student is exam-
ined on entrance und the weak points
in physique noted. Thereafter train-
ing is cspccinlly adopted to correct
those weak points and to givo tho
student n well rounded constitution,
to the end of "n sound mind In a
sound body."
The effort of Director Hutchinson
is to make this training us interesting
to the student as it is necessary, and
to thnt end his gymnasium exercises,
drills, etc., aro murvdH of intricate
maneuver and stop and turn, all de-
signed to keep the student's mind
working right along with his legs,
arms und dhphram. The best of the
drills will be shown in the Washing-
ton's Birthday fete. There will be
special drills by classes of women and
classes of men, and drills by men and
women together. A special program
of contests for various classes wiU
round out a program that promises
unusual interest.
EX-FIR- E ROYS ENTERTAINED
A most enjoyable evening was spent
by tho members of the Ex-F- ir De-
partment in their social session on
lust Friduy, After gathering nt the
ofilce of K, W. Bowcn tho company ad
journed to the dining hall of tho new
Kvnns Cure, where a banquet table,
beautifully decorated with ferns and
lillies, hnd been provided. An elabor
ate supper, conforming very much to
the individual tastes of tho members
present, was served. In duo time all
returned to Mr. Bowcn's office for an
old fashion smokery. Tho reunion
wus thoroughly enjoyed by ull und
will no doubt bo repeated on some fu
ture date.
I he "social hour" wib invaded by
a row minutes of business when it
wns evidenced thnt tho "Old Depart
ment" are not knockers, but rather
have tho interests of tho community
at heart. Ex-Chi- ef hreger was in
structcd to appear bofore the City
Council and present to them, with tho
compliments of "tho boys," all tho
paraphernalia and belongings of tho
retired department, to bo used by any
fire department the City may main
tain,
Those present wore, Fred Kroger,
M. E. Parrlsh, B. T. Potty, E. W
Bowcn, John Young, Tom Illdloy, T.
W. Smith, Morlo Rldloy, II. Rushy, T.
J. Shopc, I. R. Kirkpatrick. Guest
W. L. Kirkpatrick. Absentees, Er
nest Hall and J, D. Lovelady.
Tho bas ball fans are getting warm
under tho collar and are talking their
fnvorito sport, Yi understand that
work will ooi be commenced to put
the local diamond in first-clns- s condi
tion for spring practice. A number
of now plnyerB nro hero working at
tho railroad and together with the ma
tcrinl already here Tucurncari fans
may well expect to see some good
games this summer.
TRAFFIC MANAGER OF
Ei P. 8 Si Wi DES
El Paso Toxas, Fob. 10. A. N.
Brown, general traffic mnnngcr of tho
El Paso & Southwestern railway sys-
tem, died at 2 o'clock Wednesdny morn
ing nt tho Van Nuys Hotel in Los An-
geles, of pnralysis of tho heart.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown left El Paso
Sundny nfternoon on the Golden State
limited for California, and when ho
bade good by to his friends, ho was in
perfect health. The trip to Califor-
nia was a business one and was to
Inst only n few days.
News of Mr. Brown's death reached
tho ofllco of Garnett King, general
passenger ngent, nftcr 9 o'clock Wed-
nesday morning und tho information
was received with sorrow and surprise
in all tho departments, as Mr. Brown
had shown no Indications of a declin-
ing health. Mrs. Brown wub with her
husband nt the time of his death, but
ns yet ncno of the particulars of the
ast illness have been received in El
aao. Mr. King ntutcd thnt it was
ikely that tho body would arrive in
El Puso on Friduy. It will be accom-
panied here by Mr. nnd Mrs. Eugeno
Fox, who wcro in Los Angeles on
their honeymoon.
RAILROAD BUSINESS GOOD
It is hard for tho citizens of Tu
cumcnri and vicinity to realize tho ex- -
sting conditions every direction from
here on the railroads. Every passen-
ger train is from two to six hours lato
with the possible exception of tho Pol- -
y from Dawson.
This morning every nnssoncer en- -
gine was in use but ono nnd It was
necessary to rcpnir It before No. 7
could depart for El Paso.
The train men sny business was
never better nnd fruit trains from Cal- -
fornia are beginning to move east
ward while train lond after train load
of coke nnd conl is passing through
hero on their way to destinations enst
and west.
HUGHES OPPOSES USE OF
NAME FOR PRESIDENT
Washington, Feb. 9. Representa
tive Slemp, chairman of tho Virginian
Republican committee, today mado
public a letter from Justice Hujrhes.
declaring:
"I am totally opposed to the use of
my nnme In connection with tho Re
publican nomination und to the selec-
tion or instruction of nny delegates in
my interest directly or remotely."
Justice Hughes' letter, mado public
with his consent, was in reply to a
letter from Mr. Slemp, which inform-
ed the justice thnt Frank H. Hitch-
cock, postmaster gcnoral under Pres- -
dent Taft, had inaugurated a move
ment in tho south favoring the justice
for tho Republican presidential nomi
nation.
MRS. P. II. LOOM IS LOSES
LIFE IN AUTO WRECK
Dnlhart, Texas, Feb. 0. Mrs. P. H.
Loomls, wife of tho editor of tho Strat
ford Star, wns killed und Miss Helen
Lowe wns seriously injured when nn
automobile turned over nenr Strat
ford.
Mrs. Fred Ingram nnd Mrs. John
Stahl occupied tho front sent nnd were
slightly hurt.
It is thought that Mrs. Ingram, who
wns driving tho car, lost control. Mrs.
Loomls wns 50 years old and promi-
nent in church nnd social circles.
VILLA AND HIS BAND ARE
BEING KEPT ON THE JUMP
El Paso, Texas, Feb. 9. Francisco
Villa and his band have been driven
out of Canyon Do El Nldo, western
Chihuahua, according to official re-
port received today by General Gavlra
commandant at Juarez.
Tho reports stated tho bandit was
moving eastward toward Laguna, at
which place Colonel Samuel Gonzales
is in command.
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION
An examination for the position of
clerk in tho postofflce will be held in
this city on Feb. 20, 1010.
Applicants must bo citizens of the
United States between the ages of 18
and 45 years on the date of tho exam
ination.
Applicants must bo physically sound
nnd malo applicants must bo not less
than 5 feet 4 inches in height in bare
feet and weigh not less than 125 lbs.
without overcoat or hat.
For application blanks nnd further
information relative to thiB exami-
nation address. JOS. L. HAAS,
Local Sec'y, Tucurncari, N. M.
Wanted to Buy, a good second-han- d
Underwood typewriter. Call or write
Nows office, Tucurncari.
County assessor, James Briscoe, re-
ports everybody better satisfied and
willing to turn in their property for
taxation. The new way of assewinK
at full valuation is much easier un-
derstood than the former way and
tbe given valuation looks much betUr
U investors froa the oast.
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Kenneth Orlnwold, nn unsuccessful
writer becnuso. of norlnll.llo tendfli'ieH,
holds up Andrew (lulliriiltii. president of
the. Hnynti State Heo'intles, In the preM-(ont'- n
iirlvnte oltloe wd eiu-HH- with S I " . --
U') In cunh. lie. gmn aboard the Hello
Jtillu ax n deckhand. I'hnrlotm Fiimhnin
of Wnhnnkn. Minn., win hail seen tillti
rash Ualhralth's heek In the bunk, rwWilies lilm iiml sunds a Ivtt.-- r of ul
ta ilnlbraith anonymously. Orls-wol- d
Is arrested In St. Louis, but escntM
from his captors. !Im iln-Me- on Wu-hnxk- n,
Minn as n hiding plur. nn)
taken the train He rutin III on the sleeper
Ami In rur'l fr iitul taken to her liuiiu InWuhunka by Margery Urlerson. daughter
of Junpur OrkTD'iii, tho llniiii. lal magnate
of WnlniMkii. Miirmry llmln t ho stolen
monny In OrlswoM's suitcase. Hrntlln,detective, takes thu trull. Mnrcery askher father to uat Kdwnrd llnymer Into
nnnnulitl hot wiiter unit then help lilm out
Of It. Oil wold recover to Urn! the stolen
money Rone. 1 lu form n friendship withRnymer, tho Iron manufacturer, ilrottln
romes to tViihimkti In search of the wom-
an who wrote tint anonymous letter to
llnlbrnlth .Margery taken Hr'wnM t"
Iho safety deposit vault an-- ' i run the
Itoleti timney over to Mm. CI otto bluffi
out llmllln and Margery beci - to wnti-- h
him. OrlHWolil putn IiIm men In Ituy-mer'- n
plant anil commences t" rewrite hln
book. Orlswold In not siire. that CharlotteSon not rccoirnlzed him. lie uses Mar-jory and Charlotte nn model for the
chnrncterx In his book and rendu tho
mnnuscrlpt to them. Rrollln spies onMaritery, who thrown hltn off the scent
regarding Orlswold. Maritery and Oris-wol- d
nave Onlhralth from drowning and
M ho reoovern connolousnesn the banker
roeognlxen Cirlswold. Thu men at lluy-mur- 's
Iron work atrlko.
CHAPTER XXII Continued.
"Tho Fcdorntcd Iron Workers, I
suppose."
"Not In a thousand years! They
are only tho mains to an end." The
tilting chair squeaked again, and he
wont on: "If I'm going to show you
how you enn dodge this light, I'll have
to knock down a door or two llrst.
If I blunder In where I'm not wnnted,
you can kick me out. There Is one
way In which you can cure all this
trouble-sicknes- s without resorting to
surgery and blood-letting.- "
"Name It," Bald Raymcr eagerly.
"I will; but llrst I'll have to break
over Into tho personalities. Have you
made up your mind that you are going
to marry Margery Orlerson?"
Raymcr laughed silently, leaning his
head back on tho cushion of the lazy-cha- ir
until his cigar stood upright.
"That's a nice way to biff a man In
tho dark!" he chuckled. "Hut If you're
In earnest I'll tell you tho straightfor-
ward truth: I don't know."
"You mean that Margery Grlerson
doesn't measuro up to tho require-
ments of tho Wahaskan Four Hun-
dred?" Thoro was satirical scorn In
tho observation, but Itaymer did not
percelvo it.
"Oh, I don't know ns you would put
it nulto that baldly," ho protested.
"But you Hee, when It comes to mar-ryin- g
nnd settling down and mining a
family, you have to look at nil nidus of
tho thing. Tho fathor. uh wo till know,
is a cold-bloode- d old wero-wolf- ; tho
mother nobody knows anything about
save that-happ- ily, In all probability
sho Isn't living. And there you ure.
Vet I won't deny that there nro times
when I'm tempted to shut my eyes
nnd talto tho high dive, anyway at
thu rlHk of splashing n lot of good
pcoplo who would doubtlos'a bo prop-
erly scandalized."
I)y this tlmo Grlswold was gripping
tho arms of his chair savagely and
othorwlBo trying to hold himself
down; but this Itaymer could not
know.
"You havo reason to. believe that it
rests wholly with you, 1 suppose?"
enrno from tho tilting chair after n
llttlo pauso "Miss Grleraon Is only
wnltlng for you to speak?"
"That's a horrible question to ask a
man. Kenneth even in the dark. If
I any yea to It. It enn't sound any other
way than boastful nnd und caddish
Yet I honoBtly believe thnt Oh.
hang It all! can't you soo how Impos-
sible you're making It, old man?"
"Not Impossible; only a trlllu dim-cult- ."
was tho qualifying rejoinder. "It
in easier from this on. That Is the
peaceful way out of the shop trouble
tor you, Itaymor. When you can go to
JaBpor Orlerson nnd toll him you are
going to marry his dnughter, the trou-bi- o
will bo as gooil aa curod This
labor troublo that Is threaten-
ing to smash you Is Jasper Grlerson's
reply to tho move you made when
you let mo In and choked him off. Ho
Is reaching for you."
Haymor held his peace and the
of the room grow pungent
with tobneco smoko.
"I'm feeling n good bit like n yellow
dog, Kenneth," ho said, at length.
"After what I've admitted and what
you've said, I'm loft In thu position of
tho poor devil who would bo damned
If ho did nnd be damned If ho didn't.
You have succoudod In fixing It so thnt
I can't ask Margery Grlerson to bo my
wlfo, liowovcr much I d llko to."
"That isn't thn point." InHlBted GrlB-wol- d
half anvngoly. "How you may
fool about It, or what your pcoplo may
eay, Is purely aecondury, Tho thing to
be considered is, what will happen to
Miss Grlerson?"
"Why, sen hero, old man; If yon
wero Mndgo's brother, you cou.dn't bo
putting tho scrowH on any hnrtlnr!
What's got Into you tonight?"
Grlswold was Inoxornblo,
"M Grlrrson hasn't any brother,
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and she might nB well not havo any
father better, perhaps. As God hears
tno, ItaynitT, I'm going to see to It
that sho gets a square deal."
"Ily George! ! bellcvu you aro In
love with hor, yourself!"
"1 am," was tho cool reply.
"Well, of nil the Say. GrlBwold.
you're a three-cornere- puzzle to me
yet. 1 don't know what tho other
three-fourth- s of the town Is saying, but
my fourth of It has It put up that
you've everlnstlngly cooked my goose
at Doctor Hortle's; that you and
Charlotte nre Just about as good as en-
gaged. Porhnps you'll toll tno that It
ton't true."
"It Isn't-- yet "
"Hut It may be. later on? Now you
nre getting over Into my llttlo garden-patch- .
Kenneth. If you think I'm go-
ing to stand still nnd seo you put n
wedding ring on Chnrlotto Farnhntn's
linger when I know yotrd llko to be
putting It on Madge GrlorBon'B "
Grlswold's low laugh camo as an
easing of stresses.
"You can't very well marry both of
them, yourself, you know," ho sug-
gested mildly. And then: "If you were
not so badly torn up over this shop
trouble, you'd see thnt I'm trying to
give you tho entire Held. I shnll prob-
ably leave town tomorrow, and I mere-
ly wnnted to do you, or MIbs Grlerson,
or both of yon, n small klmltiesa by
way of leave-taking.- "
"Do you mean to toll mo that you
are going nway, leaving me bucked
and gagged by this labor outfit to live
or dlo ns I may? Great Scott, man!
If my money's gone, yours goes with
It!"
"You nre freely welcome to the mon-
ey. Edward If you can manage to
hang on to it; nnd I have pointed out
the easy way to salvage the Industrial
ship. Can't you glvo me your blessing
nnd let me go In pence?"
The blessing was not withheld, but
neither was It given.
"I came hero with my own back-loa- d
of trouble, but It seems thnt I'm not
the only camel In the caravan," sntd
the young Ironmaster, thoughtfully
"What Is It, Kenneth? anything you
can unload on me?"
"You wouldn't understand," was
the gentlo evasion.
Once ngatn Itaymer took refuge In
silence. After a time ho said: "You've
been a brother to me, Grlswold, and
I shall never forget that. Rut if I
needed your help In the money pinch,
I'm needing It worse now. I'll do the
right thing by Mnrgery: I think I'vo
been meaning to, all along; If I
haven't, U'b only becnuso this wholo
town has been fixing up n match be-
tween Chnrlotto and me over since wo
were school kids together you know
how a fellow gets Into tho wny of tak-
ing a thing llko thnt for granted mere-
ly becnuso everybody elso does?"
"Yea; I know."
"Well, I guess It Isn't a heart-break-o- r
on either side. If Charlotte cares.
sho doesn't tako the trouble to show
!t. Just the same, on tho other hand.
I've got a shred or two of decency left.
Kenneth. I'm not going to mnrry my-
self out of this light with Jasper Grler-
son not In n million years. Stay over
and help me sec It through; nnd when
we win nut. I promise you I'll do thu
square thing."
"There's only ono other way, Ed-
ward; and that 1b to tight llko tho
devil," ho said, speaking as one who
has weighed and measured nnd decid-
ed. "What do you Bay?"
"If you will stuy," Rnymer began,
hesltnutly.
"I'll stay ns long as I cnn." Then,
with the note of hnrshness returning,
"We'll make tho light, und we'll ulvo
menu iiiuunurs in juurn uu wiey are
looking for. Shut the plnnt doors to-
morrow morning and make it a lock-
out. I'll be over bright and early and
we ll place u bunch of wire orders In
the cities for strlke-brcuker- That will
bring them to tlmo."
Rhymer got up slowly and folt In
the dark for his hnt.
"Strike-breakers!- " ho groaned.
'Grlswold. It would mnku my father
turn over In tils colfln If he could
know that we've como to that! Rut
I guess you're right. Everybody says
I'm too soft-hearte- d to bo a muster of
men. Well. I must be getting hoinu.
Tomorrow morning, at thu plant? All
right; good-night.- "
And he turned to gropo his wny to
thu door and through tho dark uppur
hall und down tho stair.
CHAPTER XXIII.
Jarrowlng Walls,
Grlswold Joined tho conference with
Rnymer and the shop bossns In the
olllccs of thu plnnt the following morn-
ing. Having slupt upon the quarrel,
Raymur wus on thu conciliatory fiaml,
nnd four of tho li vo department fo ru-
men wero witti hltn. Tho prompt clos-
ing of the shops had had Its effect,
and n deputation of the older work-
men camo to plead for arbitration and
a peaceful settlement of tho troublu
Rut Grlswold fought it and finally car-
ried his point. "No compromise" was
tho answer sent back to tho locked- -
' out workmen, and with It wbnt the
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ultimatum, which Grlswold hlmso'.r
Btmppcd out at tho leader of tho con-
ciliators: "Tell your committee thnt
It Is unconditional surrender, nnd It
must bu made buforo live o'clock this
afternoon. Otherwise, not a man of
you cnn como back on any terms."
Then Grlswold proceeded to make tho
jireach Impnssnblu by calling upon the
Bhurlff for a guard of deputies. Itay-
mer shook his head gloomily.
"That settles It beyond any hope of
a patch-up.- " ho said sorrowfully. "If
w hadn't declared war before, wo'vo
done It now. I'm prophesying that tin-bod- y
will wenken when It comes to the
pay-rol- l test this afternoon."
"Ilccausu we havo taken Btcps to
protect our property?" rasped tho
lighting partner.
"RecntiBe wo havo tnken the step
which servos notice upon them that we
consider thorn criminals, ut least In
Intention. You'd resent II yourself,
Grlswold If anybody should pull thu
law on you beforo you had done any-
thing to duservo It, I'm much mistaken
If you wouldn't "
"Oh, hell!" wan the biting Interrup-
tion; und Raymur could not know upon
what Inward lire.-- he had unwittingly
Hung a handful of Inllatmnables.
llrotlln wtts ns sure now that Grls-
wold was his man as he wns of his own
present Inability to prove It. "He'll
make a miss-go- , sooner or later," tho
pertinacious one was saying to himself
as he strolled pant thu Raymcr plant
with a keen eye for the hnrred gates,
thu lounging guards In the yard, and
the sober-face- d workmen coming and
going at the pay olllce. "If he can
carry a steady head through what's
eomln' to lilm here, he's a better man
than I've been stacking lilm up to be.'
Later, a big. red-face- d man with his
hat on the back of his head and a
paste diamond in his shirt bosom, came
to Join the shifting group on the of-
fice sidewalk. Rrollln marked him
The man's name was Clancy; he wns
a Chicago ward worker, sham labor
lender, dumngogue; n bad man with a
"pull." What chance hnd brought
tho Chicago ward bully Into a village
labor light he was not long In llndlug.
Clancy had como because he had been
hired to come. The remainder was
easy. Tho town gossips had supplied
all the major facts of tli' Raymcr-Grlerso-
checkmate, and Hrnllln snw
a great light. It wns not labor and
capital that were at odds; It was com-
petition nnd monopoly. And monopoly,
Invoking the nld of the Clancys, stood
to win In A ennter.
Rrollln dropped tho stick ho had
been whittling and got up to move
away. Though some Imnglnntlvo per-s- o
would hnvo It otherwise, n de-
tective may still bo a man of like pa-
ssionsand generous prepossessions
with other men. For thu time Urofllu's
Anglo-Saxo- n heritage, the lovo of fair
play, madu lilm forget the limitations
of his trade. "Hy grapples, the old
swlnol" ho wns muttering to himself
as he made a slow circuit of tho plant
Inolosure. "Somebody ought to tell
them two young ducks what they're up
against. For a plcnyune, I'd do It, my-
self. Huh! and tho llttlo black-eye- d
girl playln' fast an' loose with both of
'em at onco while tho old money-octopu- s
cats 'em ullvo!"
Thus Rrofllu, circling tho Raytner
works by way of tho four enclosing
streets; und when his back was turned
the man called Clancy pointed lilm out
(o the group of discontents.
"D'ye sue that felly dnublln' the
fence corner? Ye're a fine lot of Jays
up here In th' backwoods! Do I know
hltn? Full well 1 do! An' thnt shows
"D'ye See That Felly Doublln' the
Fence Corner?"
jo what honest worltln'mon has got to
como to. these days. Didn't yo see
him slttln' theru on that cn-tl- 'Mi'
bosses put him theru 'o kef tricks on;. If yo have tho norvo of a bunch
of hoboes, yo'll wntch yer chances and
step on lit m lllto a cockroach. He's a
IMnkerton!"
Wahaaka was duly thrilled and ex-
cited when, on thu day following the
storm and shipwreck, It found Itselr
thu scutio of an angry conflict between
capital and labor. It wns u crude sur-
prise, both to thu West side and to
"I'ottery Flat," to Ilnd thu now book-writin- g
partner not only taking an ac-
tive part In tho light, but apparently
directing thu capitalistic homilltlos
with a high hand. At half-pas- t four it
was whlspored ubout that wur had
boon declared. Raymur and Grlswold
wero telegraphing for strike-breakers- ;
and tho men wero swearing that the
plant would bo plckoted and that scubs
would bo dealt with at traitors and
enemies.
It wns between half-pas- t four and
live that Miss Grlerson, driving In thn
basket phaeton, mndo a stop In front
of tho Farmers' nnd Merchants' hank.
Since It was long pnst tho aloslng
hours, the curtnlns wero drawn In tho
bntik doors and street facltig windows.
Hut there wns a side eutraticu nnd she
went straight to thu door of tho pri-
vate room, entering without warning.
Her father was nut aloiiu. In the
chair at tho desk-en- snt a man tlorld
of face, hurd-eye- and groHS-bodled- .
His hut wus on tho buck of hit) head,
and clamped between his teeth under
thu bristling mustaches ho held one or
Jnsper Grlurson's fat black cigars. Tho
conference panned when the door
opened; but when Mnrgery crossed
the room and perched herself on Ilu
deep scat of tho farthest window. It
went on In guarded tones at a silent
slgtiul from the hanker to his visitor.
There was a trade Journal lying lu
the window-sent- , and Miss Grlerson
took It up to become Idly Immersed In
u study of the advertising pictures. U
she listened to thu low-toue- talk It
... only mechnnlcally, one would say.
Yet there was a quickening of the
breath now und ngnln, nnd a pressing
of the white teeth upon the ripe lower
Hp, us she turned the pages uf the ad-
vertising supplement; these, though
only detached sentences of the talk,
drifted ucross to tho window-Bent- :
" Mi're llxed to put thu entire re-
sponsibility for tho ruction over on to
the other side of the house?" was one
f the overheard sentences; It was her
father's query, und she also heard the
answer. "We're goln" to put 'em In
bad, don't you forget It. There'll bo
some broken heads, most likely, anil
If they're ours, aomebody'll pay for
em." A little farther along It was her
father who said: "You've got to quit
this running to mo. Keep to your own
side if the fence. .Murray's got his
orders, and he'll pay the bills. If any-
thing breaks loose, I won't know you.
Get that?" "I'm on." said the red-fnce-
mnn; nnd shortly ufterward ho
took hlu leave.
When the door hnd closed behind
the man who looked like a ward heeler
or a walking delegate, and who had
been both, nnd many other and more
questionable things, by turns, Jnsper
Grlerson swung his hugo chair to faco
the window.
"Well?" ho said, "how's Gnlbralth
coming along?"
Thu smoldering fires in tho daugh-
ter's eyes leaped up at tho provocation
lurking in tho grim brutality; but they
weru dying down again when sho put
the trndu Journal astdo and salu: "I
didn't come here to tell you nbout Mr.
Gnlbralth. I came to give you notice
thnt It Is time to quit. When I asked
you to put Mr. Raymcr under obliga-
tions to you, I said I'd tell you when
It wus tlmo to atop."
Tho president of tho Farmers' and
Merchants' tilted his chair to the
lounging anglu nnd lnughed; a slow
gurgling laugh that spread from Hp to
eye nnd thenco nbroad through his
great frame until hu shook llko a gro-
tesque Incai nation of tho god of mirth.
"I am to turn around nnd help him
out of the hole, nm I? Oh, no; I guess
not," ho denied. "It's business now,
little girl, nnd thu ten-fight- s aro barred.
I'll give you n check for that span o'
blacks you wero looking at, and we'll
call It squaro."
"Does that mean that you Intend to
go on until you have smashed lilm?"
she asked, quietly Ignoring tho puta-
tive bribe.
"I'm going to put hltn out of busi-
ness him nnd thnt other fool friend of
yours If that's what you moan."
Again tho sudden lightning glowed
In Margery Grlerson's eyes; again
there wns a struggle, short and sharp,
between tho leaping pnsslniiH nnd tho
Indomitable will. Yot she could spenk
softly.
"What la tho reason? Why do you
liato those two so desperately?" she
aBked.
Jasper Grlerson fanned nway tho
nimbus of cigar smoko with which ho
hnd surrounded himself nnd stared
gloomily ut her through tho rift.
"Who said anything about hating?"
ho derided. "That'n n fool woman's
notion. This Is business, and theru
ain't any such thing us hate In busi-
ness."
"I hate It!" sho snld coldly. Then
she dragged the talk hack to tho chan-
nel It was leaving. "I ought to havo
broken In sooner; I might have known
what you would do. You nro respons-
ible for this labor trouble they aro
having over at tho Iron works. Don't
bother to deny It; I know. That was
your 'heclc r' thu man you had horu
when I cam" You don't play fair with
many people; don't you think you'd
better make an exception of mo?"
Grlerson wns mouthing his cigar
ngnln and the smoky nimbus wus
thickening to Its customary density
when he said: "You're nothing but n
spollud baby, Madge. If you'd cry for
thu moon, vou'd think you ought to
have It. I've said my say, laid that's
nil there Is to It. Trot along home and
'tend to your ten parties; that's your
part of tho gnmu. can piny my hand
it ton n."
Shu slipped out of the window-sea- t
nnd crossed tho roam quickly to stand
beforo lilm.
"I'll go when you have answered ono
question," shu snld, tho suppressed
passions llndlug their way Into hor
volcu. 'i'vu asked for bread and
you've given mo a stone. I'vo auld
'please' to you, and you slnpped tno for
It. Do you thluk you can afford to
uhovu mo over to the other sldo?"
"I don't know what you're driving
at, now," was tho oven-tone- d rejoinder.
"Don't you? Then I'll toll you. You
havo been pinching this town for the
llon'B shnro ovor slnco wo cumo horo
linking it down ns you used to shake
down tho" sho broke off short, and
ngulu tho Indomitable will got tho bet-
ter of the seething passions. "We'll let
tho by gones go, und como down to tho
present. What If some of (ho things
you nre doing huro and now would gut
Into prtnt?"
"For Instance?" ho suggested, whun
sho panned.
The daughter who hnd asked for
bread und had been given a stone put
her fuco lu her IuiihIh and moved to-
ward the door. Hut at the lust moment
alio turned ngnln llko a npltoful llttlo
tiger-ca- t at buy.
"You think I can't prove 117 Thai
Is where you fall down. I can convince
people If I choose In try. And
that Isn't nil: I can tell them how you
have planned to sell Mr. Gnlbralth a
tract of 'virgin' pine that bus been
culled over for the best timber ut
leant three times In the past live
years!"
Jnsper Grlerson started from his
chair und made u quick dutch Into
smoky spuce. "Mudgo you llttln
devil!" ho gritted.
Hut tho grasping hands closed upon
nothing nnd the sound of thu closing
door wus his only answer.
When shu had unhitched tho llttln
Morgan and had driven uwny from the
bunk, Miss Grlerson drove quickly to
tho Winnebago house nnd drew up nt
the cnrrlago step, A boll boy ran out
He Stepped Behind the Nearest Shade-Tre- e
and Tightened His Grip.
to tho wheel of tho phaeton. Two min-
utes after tho boy's disappearance,
Hrofllu camo out and touched his hat
to thu trim llttlo person in tho basket
sont.
"You aro Mr. Matthew Hroffln of tho
Colburno Detectlvo ngoncy, aro you
not?" sho naked, sweetly.
llrotlln took thu prlvllcgo of tho ac-
cused and lied promptly.
"Not that anybody ever hoard of, I
reckon," ho denied, matching tho amllo
In thu Inquiring eyes.
Sho laughed softly. "You see, It re-
solves Itself Into u question of veracity
between you nnd Mr. Andrew Gn-
lbralth. You say you aro not, and ho
says you nre. Which nut I to believe?"
Rrollln did some pretty swift think-
ing. Thoro had been times whun ho
hud fancied that Miss Grleraon, rather
than Miss Fnrnhnm, might bo tho key
to his problem. Thoro was one chnnco
In n thousnud thnt she might Inndvurt-outl- y
put thu key Into his hands If ho
should piny his cards skillfully, nnd ho
took tho chnnco.
"You can cnll It n mlstako of mine,
If you like," ho yielded; nnd alio
nodded brightly.
"That Is butter; now wo can go on
comfortably. Aro you too busy to
tako a llttlo commission from mo?"
"Mnybo not. What la It?" Ho was
looking for a trap, and would not com-
mit himself too broadly.
"Theru nru two things thnt I wish to
know dollnltcly. Of course, you havo
heard about the accident on tho lako?
Mr. Gnlbralth is nt our house, and ho
Is very ill out of his head inoRt of tho
time. Ho is continually trying to toll
somunnu whom hu calls 'MacFarlnud'
to bo careful. Do you know anyone of
thnt name?"
Again llroitln thought quickly. If ho
should tell tho plain truth. . . .
"Tell mo ono thing, Miss Grlerson," ho
said bluntly. "Am I dnln' buslncsa
with you, or with your fnthur?"
"Most emphatically, with me, .Mr.
Rrollln."
"All right; everything goes, then.
Mr. Gnlbralth ban been llgurln' on buy-
ing some pine lands up north, und ho
has sent MucFurland up to Duluth to
verify the boundary records on tho
county survey."
"I thought bo," sho nlflrmed. And
then: "The record nro nil right, Mr
Rrollln; but thn lands which Mr. Mac-Farlau- d
will bu shown will not bu the
lands which Mr. Gnlbralth Is talking
of buying. I want evidence of this
In blnck und white. Can you telegraph
to someone lu Duluth?"
Rrollln permitted himself a small
sigh of relief. Ho thought he had seen
thu trap; that bho wiib going to try to
get lilm away from Wnhaska.
"I can do better than that," ho of-
fered. "I can send a man from St.
Paul; a good safe man who will do
Just what ho Is told to do and keep
hla mouth shut "
Sho nodded approvingly.
"Do It; and toll your messenger thnt
tlmo Is precious und oxpcnvo doesn't
count, That Is thn llrst half of your
commission. Como u llttlo closor and
I'll tell you tho second half."
Rrollln bent hla head and alio whis
pered tho remainder of his Ihsti op-
tions, Whun sho lwnl finished ho
looked up nnd wngged hla head appro-hendlngl- y
"Yea; I bm what you mean nnd It's
limit) ' my bunncBB whnt you menu It
for." he unswured. "I'll got the evi-
dence, If there Is nny."
"It must be llko thn other; In blnck
nnd white," she iitlpulntod. "And you
needn't any if.' Look for n rt
man with stiff mustaches nnd a big
muke-bellov- diamond In his shirt-fron- t,
und make hltn toll you."
Miss Grlerson wns opening her
purse mid she passed n yellow-bache- d
banknote to her newest confederate.
"Your retnlner," shu explained.
IIioIIIu'h grin this tlmo was wholly
of appreciation.
"You're the right kind tho kind
Hint lends trumps all thu whlln, Miss
Grlerson," he told her. Then ho did
tho manly thing "I'll go Into thin. Just
mi you nay what? Hut It's only fair
to warn you Hint It tuny turn up nomo
things that'll feaze you. You know
thnt old sayln' ubout slenplti' dogs?"
Miss Grlerson wns gathering the
reins over tho llttlo Morgan's back and
her black eyes snnppcd.
"This Is ono tlmo when wo nro go-
ing to kick tho dogs nnd make them
wake up," alio returned. "Good-by- ,
Mr. Rrollln."
CHAPTER XXIV.
Gates of Oraif.
It was nn hour beyond the normal
quitting time on thu day of ultimatums
nnd countcr-threntenltig- tho small of-
fice force hnd gone home, nnd tho
night sqund of deputies had como to
relieve thu dny gunrd. Grlswold closed
tho spare desk In tho manager's room
nnd twirled his chair to faco Raymcr.
"Wo mny ns well go and get aomo-thin- g
to rnt." he suggested. "There
will bo nothing doing tonight."
Rnymer began to put hla desk In or
dor.
"No. not tonight. Tho troublo will
begin when we try to start up with a
now force. Cull It a weakness It you
like, but I drend It, Kenneth."
Grlswold's smile wns a mere bar-
ing of the tooth. "That'B all right, Ned;
you do the drcndlng nnd I'll do tho
fighting," ho said: nddlng: "What
wo'vo had today has merely whetted
my nppctlto."
The man of pcaco shook his head
dejectedly.
"I can't understand It," he protested.
"Up to Inst night I was calling you a
benevolent socialist, and my only foar
was that you might sotno tlmo want
to reorgunizo things nnd turn tho plant
Into a llttlo sectlou of Utopln. Now you
aro g Herod on tho other
Bldo."
Grlswold got up nnd crushed tils soft
hat upon his head.
"Only fools nnd dead folk nro denied
tho privilege of changing their minds,"
ho returned. "Lot'B go up to tho Win-
nebago and feed."
Tho dlnnor to which they sat down
a little later was a smnll feast of si-
lence. Though ho had not betrayed It,
Grlswold was fiercely irnpnttont to get
awny to Margery.
Twice, on his way to her after tear-
ing Rnymer. ho fancied ho wns fol-
lowed, nnd twice ho stopped behind
tho nearest shndo-trc- o and tightened
his grip upon tho thing In his right-hnn- d
pocket. Hut both times tho rear-
ward sldowalk showed Itself empty.
Slnco fnlse nlnrms may have, for the
moment, nil the shock of tho rcnl, he
found thnt his hntids wero trembling
when ho enmo to unlatch tho Grlerson
gato, nnd It made him vindictively
Also, It gave hltn a
momentary gllmpso Into nnothor and
hitherto unmeasured depth In tho vnl
ley of stumblings. In the passing ot
tho gllmpso hu wiib mndo to realize
that It la tho coward who kills; and
kills because ho Is a coward.
(TO nK CONTINUED.)
DRAW MOISTURE FROM WATCH
Timepiece Is Not Necessarily Ruined
If Unfortunntely It Has Been
Water-Soake-
What to do with a water-Booke-
watch la often a problem when one Is
cnught In tho wildornoaB, or In a com-
munity whero no Jowolor Is to be
found, hack of knowing whnt steps
to tnko often reculta in much oxpenao,
If not In tho utter ruin of the wntch.
Watches mnde with both a screw
faco and scrow bnck mny bo dried
eiiBlly by removing tho front nnd back,
emptying tho wutch of ns much water
ns will run out, reversing tho crystal,
scrowlng It on tho bnck of tho watch,
and then laying It whoro tho sun will
havo a ckanco to roflcct through the
crystal.
Tho heat of tho sun on tho crystal
will draw tho moisturo from tho works
In fifteen or twenty minutes, says the
Tochnlcnl World, if water still re-
mains In tho works, tho cryBlnl may
bo unscrowed. wiped nnd replaced,
and tho procesH repeated.
After tho nun falls to draw any
moso of tho water out of tho glass It
Is safo to concludo thnt thoro Is no
more In tho workB, nnd tho oil orlgl-tinll- y
on them, warmed by tho sun,
lubricates tho parts.
There should bo no more trouble
with tho watch, although It Is advis-
able to have It oxamlnod by a Jeweler
at tho earliest opportunity.
Kultur That Counts.
Captain Mullor of tho Rnvnrlan
londwehr, desired to hnvo a flroplaco
built in his commodlouH underground
qunrtors In tho second lino trenches,
"Sergonnt," anld hu, "fetch mo u
couplu of mon who can do tho Job,
I don't wnnf any of your volunteer pro-feaso-
and doctors, but handy fellows
brlcklnycra or that sort of iuIuk."
New York Evening Post.
At
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unoiLs
No sick headache, sour stomach,
biliousness or constipation
by morning.
Got a t box now,
Turn tho rascals out tho headache,
blllounncBB, indigestion, tho sick, fiour
stomach nnd foul gnsos turn thora
out and koop thorn out with
Cancarots.
Mllllona of mon and women tnko a
Cascarct now nnd then and novor
know tho misery caused by a lazy
liver, clogged bowels or an upset stom-
ach.
Don't put In nnother dny of dlstross.
Lot CciRcnrnta cloanso your stomach;
rcmovo tho now, formnntlng food;
tako tho excess bllo from your liver
and carry out all tho constipated ,
wnsto matter and polBon in tho
bowels. Then you will feel groat.
A CaBcaret fltralghlctiB you
out by morning. Thoy work whilo
you Bleep. A 10-cc- box from
any drug storo means a clear head. '
tweet stomach nnd clean, healthy liver
and bowel action for months. Chit- -
drcn lovo Cancarots hecauso thoy
Dover grlpo or sicken. Adv.
Shiftless people nro novor tho onos
who worry nhout it.
One remedy with many usesHan-ford'- s
Dalsam of Myrrh. Adv.
Advice.
"My capital Is brains."
"You'd better compromlso with yout
creditors."
COVETED BY ALL
but possessed by few a beautiful
head of hair. If yours Is otroakod with
grat, or is harsh and stiff, you can re-tor- e
ft to its former beauty aud lus-to- r
by using "La Croolo" Hair Dross-las- .
Prico J1.00. AdT.
During the Bugsome.
Tho (Jolf lnsoct Whoro did tho
Dootlo fall off his game, caddie?
Tho Caddlo Insect At tho sovonth
bolo, sir; ho lost four strokes getting
over an anthill.
HAD PELLAGRA;
IS NOW CURED
Ililleboro, Ala. J. W. Turner, of this
place, says: "I ought to have written
you two weeks ago, hut failed to do to.
I got well nnd then forgot to writo you.
I can get about like a boy;
you ought to tec me run around and tend
to my farm. I can go all day just like I
used to. I am to thankful to know there
Is such a good remedy to euro pcoplo of
pellagra.
There is no longer any doubt that pel-
lagra can be cured. Don't delay until
it is too late. It is your duty to coniult
tho reiourccful Daughn.
The symptoms hands red liko sunburn,
skin peeling off, sore mouth, the lips,
throat and tongue a flaming red, with
much mucus and choking; indigestion and
nausea, cither diarrhoea or constipation.
There is hope; get Haughn'a big Free
book on Pellagra und learn rbout tho
remedy for Pellagra that has at last been
found. Address American Compounding
Co., Hox 30S'J, Jaipcr, Ala., remembering
money is refunded in any cane where tho
remedy fails to cure. Adv.
I know of no surer medium than
boxing for putting tho right smnck of
cotflldunco into a mnn. .Mr. Eugono
Corrl.
"Money Back" Medicine,
Our readers novcr risk a cent when
thoy buy flanford's lialsam of Myrrh
becauso overy dcalor in this ilnlmont
Is authorized to refund tho money It
tho Ualsain 1b not satisfactory. Adv.
The Reason.
Quiz I wonder why motor boating '
Is so much more spurt than automobll- - '
Ing? I
Whiz Hecauso out hero thoro aro
no trees or fences for 'cm to climb.
SAVED MINISTER'S LIFE.
noT. W. II. Warnor, Frederick, Md
writes: "My troublo was Sciatica.
My back was affoctod and took the
form of Lumbago. I qIbo had Neu
ralgia, cramps In
my muscles, proa-eur- o
or sharp pain
on tho top of my
head and norvoua
dizzy spoils. I had
other symptoms
showing that my
Kldnoya were at
fault, so I took Dodd'a Kidney PlHs.
Thoy were the moans of saving my
llftf."
Dodd'a Kldnoy Pills, COo por box at
your dealer, or Dodd'a Modlclno Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Dodd'a Dyspopsla Tab-lot-s
fpr Indigestion havo boon proved,
69o por box. Wrlto for Household
Hints, also music of National Anthem(English and Oorman worts) and
recipes for dainty dluhoa. All 3 sent
froo. Adv.
Brutal Frankness,
"I camo within nu aco of having a
flcht with a pacifist this morning."
"You surprlso mo. Evldontly ho was
not slncoro."
'Oh, yes. That was tho troublo. We
woro both slncoro. I told him ex-
actly what I thought of a pacifist and
he procoodod to toll mo oxnetly what
ho thought of ua apostle of
Hubbard Essays
Dy KIN H
Ono o th' most onjoynhlo an' Inter-estl- n
fentures of n newspaper or mag-nr.ln- o
theso ilnys is th' ndvortlsoments.
Wo novor used t' rchd th' nils. Wo
hplioved they woro Jest cunnln'ly
worded snares t' separate th' gullible
from thnr money, so wo Jest skimmed
over 'em. Hut of Into years business
announcements hnvo been so nttrne
lively Illustrated an' worded an'
that oven th" moRt exclusive
highbrows don't feel nhovu rendln' 'em
Modem advertisements are works of
1 wmmk JL
Th' Ole Tlmo Merchant Prince UseJ t' Fume nn' Fret an' Sputter nn'
Flnnlly Wrlto n Little Stingy Ait on a Piece o Wrappln' Paper Cnllln'
Attention t' th' Arrival of a Fresh Dale o' Calico or Kit o Whlteflsh or
8omethln an' Hand It t' an Ad Solicitor With n Frown an Mumble
Somcth'n' About Hln Expenies Him Up.
art in ther wny. Ther Interestln' nn'
entertnluln' an' Itifcruutlvo. They re-
mind us of our needs. They call f
mind th' fact that our toes aro out.
that we're glttin' bald or need a tonic
or a now overcoat.
Th' oln-tlm- merchant prince used
t' fuiuo an' fret an' sputtor an' flnnlly
write n llttlo stingy ad on a pleco o'
wrappln' paper, callln' attention t th'
arrival of a fresh halo o' calico, or a
kit o' whltellsh or sumethlu'. an' hand
It t' nn ad solicitor with n frown an'
mumble somcthlu' nhout his expenses
brenkln' him up. T'duy a marchunt
of any prominence at nil employs a
skillful ad writer an' If thor's any pros-
perity In sight ho gits in on it. If n
particular lot o' salmon or soap or
sokiethlu' don't move fast enough ho
jest slaps on morn printer's Ink.
Art or pictorial ndvoitlsln' seems t'
hnvo reached th' limit. Hero th' artist
an' writer an' printer unite titer best
licks an' leave little or nothin' t' th'
Imagination o' th' render. Tired an'
worried after th' day's grind, we open
our newspapers nn' como face f face
with u realistic lingerie ad wherdin th'
Professor Alex Tansey Naming
Offspring
Dy KIN
ProfosBor Alex Tnnsey addressed th
Mothers' Club ylsterday. at th' cast o'
th' Saw mill. Tnkln' for his subject.
"Tho' Nnmln' o' th' Offspring," th' Pro-
fessor arose wcarln' th" same Prince
Albert he grnduated In nt Ann Arbor.
In 1S&H, un shnno like a wounded tar-
pon llotiuderlu' In th' Florldy sun. nn'
Bpoko In part as follows:
"Mothers an' nonproducers, when I
seo Charles Sumner Moss lennln' ngin'
th' courthouse fence with his white-wns- h
brush my mind goes back f th
Htlrrln' days o' hlu iiamesuku, that
famous Amorlcan statesman who op- -
I Dragged
Once Reminded capture o'
posod o' Grant, In 1872,
on account o' his Santo Domingo pol-
icy. Whon I soo UlysBos Simpson
Grant Bud beln' dragged t' Jail for
steallu' a ham I am at onco remlndod
o' th' enpturo o' Ft. Donolson, er th'
brilliant victory o' luka, in 1SG2. An',
my'frlonds, whon Natallo Jonos servos
bnttor cakes at th' Llttlo Gem roc-turl-
watted gently hack t' that
bright May mornln' tn 1869, whon Na-tall-
daughter o' Ivanowltch Kechko,
wuz born t' bocomo th' Prlncos Milan,
Sorvla. So I urgo that mothers
t avoid names with historical associa-
tions so that th offspring may not bo
called upon f boar thro' llfo a nnmo
out o' all harmony with Us environ-
ment nttnlnmonts. alius dim-cu- lt
t' hide our disappointment
wo moot a Grovor or n Lincoln.
Thoy'ro so different from what wo nat-
urally had In our mind's oyo.
"A mothor mny bo an admirer o'
Mario Corelll without launchln' a long
loggod daughter on th' Boa o'
wolghod down with a namo llko Thel-mn- .
O' If th' daughter chogsos
t' mnko snako charmln' with n circus
her life's work th' cholco Is ndmtrablo.
"Wo'ro JlBt omergln from a long
slego a' Dorothy's, an' all efforts f
trauo th' origin o' th' crazo havo boon
(utile. Jist think what a rofrosnln'
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Kin
ADVERTISIN'
UDDARD
artist has brought f light all th' mys-
terious an' Intrlcato hnrness o' fair
woman. Maybe on th' somo page, sot-ti-
off a suit salo, wu hoo a trio o'
fashionably dressed young men who
have apparently gotten t'gether by th'
merest accident, an' who. Jndgln' by
ther blnnk facial expressions, have
never even heard of one another Then
wo come t' th' smoUIn' t'lmcco toHtlmo-ulal- s
nn' study faces of all our fore-
most celebrities an' learn for th' first
time that they smoke pipes an' five- -
cent t'bnckcr. Then titer's th' nllurln'
dandruff ml. th' special sales. Christ-
mas suggestions, signed letters t' th'
cdltur nn' other ads all so cleverly
gotten up that wo read ever' word o'
them nnd spend our money freely
In magazines shingle stains. Hol-
land bulbs, winter tours, shnvln' soaps,
automobiles, corsets, beauty lotions,
tires, floor wax. silverware an' union
suits nro all exploited In such n highly
artistic manner t hut th" nverage rentier
fergits all about th' stories. What
could be more eloquent than th'
ad wherein a whole, well-rounde- d
family Is shown seated nhout
n library table rendln" In th' soft, mel-
low glow o' un lamp- - father,
mother. Gertrude, Robert. Kthyl
Kttlo Toots, all dressed In union suits
Jest like they had started f go t' bed
an' then suddenly decided t' return f
th llvln room an' rend a llttlo while
longer.
Tills Is nn ago when wo nil depend
on publicity an' nobuddy protlts by
keopln' out o' th' public eye but th'
crook.
I'liitiH-td- l liy AiIiuiih NoWHimtier Scrvli-o.-
HUBBARD
novelty It'll bo t' meet an occasional
Lizzie or Maggie In a lew years.
"Ther's plenty o' good olo Demo-crntl- e
imnieB left t' select from with-
out tlrnwln' on our heroes or heroines.
Ther's Jake an' John un' Joo or Hi i.
an ther's Mary an' Hlnneho an' Xellte
an' Killlli. Th' only trouble with
Is that your daughter is liable f
chnngo It f Edythe when she gradu-
ates. Wo hnvo thousands o' John
Smiths but no mother has yet had th'
nerve t' perpetuato th' memory o'
Pocahnntnn, th' bravo Indian maiden
that saved th' bacon o th' Intrepid
oxplorer," said th' PrnfosRor, now
growin' cnBlar an' glttin his subject
well In hand.
"Think o' th' bitter diRnppolntmnnta
that await th' cMWl nnmcd Goldlo.
Sho'll need all th' quallllcatluna In th'
human category t' guldu hor back safe-
ly thro' th' snags un' shoals that Im-
peril th' voyager down llfo's stream."
Hero th' Professor recounted many
failures among his early acqttalntuncn
who hud fallen In lira's fovorlsh hattlo
burdened by names that only embar-rnBse- d
'om names that mngulQed thor
Inferiorities an' Impcdod ther progress
an' showed 'em up. Contlnuln' be
snld:
"Somehow wo alius gnsp when we
meet a Norman er a Lionel. Wo ex-
pect t' boo nthlctoB. Mothers, whon a
boy Is horn an' fool a lougln' t'
call him Norman or Llonol call his
fathor In un' go over th' mnttor care-
fully t'gether an' add otther Konneth
or Clnlro t' which over namo you may
select. Then It's a good plan t' call
him Bud you boo how ho's goln'
f stack up. If ho fills out well air
atones th' neighbors let It go at Nor-
man er Llonol. If ho slows down at
nttoon an' shows a tondency toward
lawn tonnls It shall ho your duty t'
chooso Konneth or Clnlro."
(Protocted by Adams Nowspapor Sorvlce.)
on
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"When See Ulysses Simpson Grant Bud Coin' t Jail for Stcalln
a Ham I Am at o' th' Ft. Donelson, er th' Bril-
liant Victory o' luka, In 1862."
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'Tape's Diapepsin" fixes sick,
sour, gassy stomachs in
five minutes.
Tlmo Itl In ilvo minutes alt stomach
distress Will go. No Indigestion, heart-
burn, sourness or botching of gas, acid,
or eructations of undigested food, no
dizziness, bloating, or foul breath.
I'npo's Dlapopsln is notod for its
speed In regulating upset stomachs.
It is the surest, quickest and most cer-
tain indigestion remedy In tho whole
world, nnd besides It Is harmloss.
Pleaso for your snko. get a largo
llfty-cen- t enso of I'npo's Dlupepsln
from any Btora nnd put your stomach
right. Don't keep on being mlsernblo
life Is too short you are not hero
long, so mnko your slay agrecablo.
Hat whut you llkn and dlgost It; en-
joy It. without dread of rebellion In
the stomach. .
I'apo's Diapepsin belongs In your
homo anyway. Should one of tho fam-
ily eat something which doesn't agree
with them, or In euso of nn attack of
Indication, dyspepsln, gastritis or
Rtoniueh derangement nt dnytlmo or
during tho night, It Is handy to give
the quickest relief known. Adv.
Only a great man can successfully
doilgo undeserved praise.
Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Jrnrifim refund mono? if I'AO OIN TMKNT
ic euro hohlnii, lillml. lUuoillnxor 1'iultud
uv Pilot l'irtl tpplic'iion lvu9 rulisl. joe
An average man breuthes about 21 i
cubic feet of air Into his lungs every j
hour.
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION
should ho given to sprains, swelling,
bruises, rhoumattstn nnd neuralgia.
Keop Manslleld'n Magic Arnica Lint-mo-
handy on tho shelf. Throo sizes.
25c, CUc and J1.00. Adv.
Radical Departure.
"Just a word, young man," said tho
owner of the store.
"You, sir."
"If a customer knows what ho
wants, sell It to III tn . I know that a
star salesmnn can nlwayB sell him
something else, but I have a (henry
that it will pay Just as well to soil
htm what ho wunts."
No Wonder They Laughed.
A mnn hi telling about a wonderful
pnrrot hanging In n cngo from u win-
dow of a house which ha often passud,
Bald:
"It cries 'Stop, thief,' so naturally
that every time I hear It I ulways
top."
lie couldn't understand why his
friends begun to laugh.
Three Forms of Anthrax.
Mithrax may occur In human bolngs
In throe forms external, Ititustliiul or
' pulmonary. Tho external form Is
i caused by nn nbrnHlou of the skin com-- j
tng In contact with a hide or other ob-
ject Infected with the dlscice. lutes-- '
tlunl aiHhrax may be caused by tho
eating nl food containing the bacilli,
nnd t.iio pulmonary variety by breath-
ing tn fueled . Ir.
This hitler dlM-a- has long boon
known ns "wi 'il iorters' dlnenso" in
England. vh:x great qutMitltlim of
sheep pelts are ported and graded. Tho
disease has uKo long been weR known
' in the wool nnd hide trade In this
country, and especially on the sheep
range of tho southw-t- .
PRESSED HARD
Coffee's Weight on Old Ago.
Whoa peoplo realize tho injurious
offects of cnlfuo and the bettor health
that a change to Postum can bring,
thoy nro usually glad to lend their
testimony for tho bonollt of others.
"My mother, since hor enrly child-
hood, was an Invoterato coffeo drink-
er, had boon troubled with hor heart
for a number of years and complained
of that 'weak-all-ove- r' fueling and sick
stomach.
"Somo tlmo ngo I was making a
visit to a distant part of tko country
and took dln.ior with ono of tho mer-
chants of tho placo, I noticed a some-
what unusual flavor of tho 'coffuo'
and asked him concerning It. Ho re-
plied that It was Postum.
"I was bo pleased with It that I
bought a packago to carry homo with
mo, and had wlfo prepare somo tor
thp noxt meal. Tho whole family
liked It so woll that wo dlsconttuuod
coffeo aud used Postum entirely.
"I had been vory anxious concern-
ing my mother's condition, but we
notlcod that after using PoBtum tor
a short tlmo she folt much bettor, had
llttlo troublo with hor heart, and no
sick stomach; that tho headaches
woro not so froquont, and hor gonoral
condition much Improved. This con-
tinued until alio was woll and hearty,
"I know PoBtum has benefited my-
self and tho othor mombers of the
family, especially my mother, as aha
was a victim of long standing." Nam
given by Poatum Co., Battlo Creek,
Mich.
Postum cornea In two forms:
Postum Cereal tho original form
must bo woll boiled. IGo and 2Ce pack-
ages.
Inatant Poatum a soluble powder
dissolves quickly In a cup of hot wa-
ter, and, with cream and sugar, makes
a dollcloua bovorage Instantly. SOo
and COo tins.
Both kinds are equally delicious
and cost about ttie same per cup,
"There's a Reason" for postum.
--sold by Qrocsrs,
Montoya
The Star Store! 0. W. Richardson,
proprietor; Dry Goods, Grocorleo,
etc., Montoya, N. M.
Kohn Dros., (luncrnl Merchants, Mon-
toya, Now Mexico.
i. D. Rogers, liurbur Shop, Montoya,
Now Mexico.
T. J. Estes Bar, Liquors and Cigars.
Montoya, New Mexico,
The Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Webb,
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
Commercial Hotel, O. I). Wells, pro-
prietor, Montoya, N. M.
Mrs. Mannic Phillips, Restaurant and
Lunch Room. Montoya, N. M.
Hotel Prunty, T. J. Herudou, proprie-
tor, Montoya, N. M.
City Drug Store, Dr. Lewis T. Jack-vo- n,
propnutor, Montoya, N. M.
Logan
McFarland Dros., Hankers and Stock
Raisers, Logan, N. M.
Johnson Mercantile Co., General Mer-
chandise, Logan, N. M.
D. W. Clark, General Merchandise,
Logan, N. M.
Peoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson,
M. D. (Registered Pharmacist),
Logon, N. M.
Florenclo Martinez, Gcnernl Merchan-
dise, Logan, N. M.
i, P. Clendennlng, Restaurant, Lunch
Counter and Pool Hull, Logau, N.
M.
E. Morales, Saloon nnd Pool Hall,
Lognn, Now Mexico.
San Jon
8in Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San
Jon, New Mexico.
C. F. Marden, Gcnernl Merchandise,
San Jon, Now Mexico.
A. R. Hurt, Gcnernl Blacksmith and
Homo Shoer, San Jon, N. M.
Endce
Endee Variety Drug Store, Dovor &
Dover, Props., Kndoe, N. M.
I. M. Hedgecock, General Merchandise,
Kndeo, N. M.
J. W. Rogers, General Merchandise,
Endee. N. M.
Cuervo
Rock la'and Hotel, Ballny Kelly, Pwfw
Luurvo, .N. M.
J. F. Harbin, U. S. Com., Llvory Stuble
and Feed Ynrd, Cuervo, N. M.
Or. A. A. Sanford, Physician nnd Sur-
geon, Cuervo, N. M.
6. P. Morlson, Genernl Merchandise,
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo, N. M.
Nara Visa
Farmer's and Merchant's Trust 4 Sav-
ings Oank, Capital Stock $15,000, O
0. Grngg, Cashier, Nara Visa, N. M.
The First National .Bank, Capltnl
Stock t25.000.00, A. P. Selsor, Cash-
ier, Nara Visa, Now Mexico.
Santa Rosa
Santa Rosa Drug Store, .las. B. Van
Horn, M. D Propr, Santa Rosa, N.
M.
Banta Rosa Mercantile Co., General
Merchandise, Santa Rosa, N. M.
R, B. Ellison, General Morchandlso,
Snnta Rosa, N. M.
Midland Hotel, M. O. Nuckles, Prop..
Santa Rosa, N. M.
Jones &. Gleason, Pool Hall and Sa-
loon, Sauta Rosa, N. M.
Duran
R. R. Eating House, Mrs. A. E. Simp-
son, Duran, N. M.
City Hotel, Rooming Houso. Mrs. Lll-H- e
Davis, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Drug Store, J. M. Gregory, M. D Du-
ran, N. M.
C. O. Hedges, Barber, Duran, N. M.
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. D. M. R.
Hodges. Propr., Duran, N. M.
Mrs. J. E. Durham, Board and Room,
Duran, N. M.
Vaughn
C. A. Weldeman, Justlco of tho Peace,
East Vaughn, N. M.
Miller Drug Co., G. A. Miller, Physician
and Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.
Miscellaneous
Q. Berlin, Gonornl Merchandise U. B.
Postmaster, Obar, N. M,
H. R. Wilson, Huckster, McAllster, N.
M.
0. W. Warner, General Morchandlso,
Lesbla, N. M.
p. D. Branson & Son, General Merchan-
dise, Kirk, N. M.
Curry & Aragon, Gonornl Grocery
Store and Dry Goods, Nowklrk, N. M.
Abbott
Mm. C. L. Wood, General Merche
dlso, buttor aud eggs, Abbott, N. M.
Mosquero
Kingsbury & Sons, Gonornl Merchan-
dise, doalor In grain, Mosquoro, Navr
Mexico.
Perchoron Stnlllon, lnrgost horse la
Now Mexico, M. L. Woods, Mosquoro,
N. M owner.
French
Tho French Lumber Co., S. B. Pal
phrey, Mgr., French, N. M. c
Hotel Wluonu, First class accomo-datlon-s,
short orders, Mrs. A. S. Ha
vons, Prop., French, N. M.
Donnldiion'a Murket, J. T. Donaldson,
Prop., groceries and vegetables, soda
fountain, French, N. M.
Collin & Co., General Merchandise,
the bust of everything, French, N. M.
Mills
M. S. Itcrcnt., Lumber, groceries,
Dour, feed, etc., Mills. N. M.
Melklu Rros., General Morchandlso,
Mills, N. M. Auto livery a specialty.
Culls answered day or night.
Get a humu near Mills, N. M. In-
formation about statu lands, ho ma-stead-s,
utc. Writo C. 13. Deutou.
Roy
A. R. Davis, General Merchandise,
Roy. Now Mexico.
Goodman Merc. Co., General Mer-
chandise, Roy, N. M.
J. It. Lusk. Attorney and Counsel
lor ul low, Roy, N. M.
Roy Hutlct, Wlnus, Liquors and Ci-
gars, A Putrlcks, Prop.
Roy Trust & Savings Rank, Safe de-
pository for your money.
R. A. Pendleton. Illacksmlth. Pate
ronage solicited; opposite bank.
Variety Machine Works, C. 13. An-
derson & Sous. Props., Roy. N. M.
Floershelm Merc. Co.. Wholesalo and
rotall General Merchandise, Roy, N. M.
Lucero & lvans, Props., Jowull Dar,
wines, liquors nnd cigars, Hoy, N. M.
H. H. Woodward. Groceries. Hat
ncss and bIiocb repaired, Roy, N. M.
Roy Telephone Kxchnngo. Mrs. Etb
cl M. Ilnrper. Prop., Roy, New Mox.
Falrvlew Pharmacy, Dr. M. D. aibbs.
Prop., medicines, cigars, etc., Roy, N.
M.
Damn Ilrothcrs. Tin shop, store
storo, wagous and harness, Hoy, New
Mexico.
Roy Cafe, Phono 12, menls 2Gs, nice-
ly furnished room In connection, Em-
ilia Romero, Prop.
Southwestern Hotel, rooms, west of
depot, rates reasonable, G. Kltchell,
Prop., Roy, New Mexico.
Tho Now Darber Shop, new bath
room nnd fixtures. Modern
shop, Chas. Weathorell, Prop.
Tho Elite Cafe & Hnkory. "Every,
thing goad to cat." Meals, 25o. 0.
tega Building, Roy, N. M.
Professional Card
harry h. Mcelroy
Attornoy-at-La-
Tucumcari, New Mexlca.
General Practice. Member of Bar asl
Supreme Court of United Statsa.
State Courts, and United 8featc
Land Olllco- -
H. L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office East Main Street
TUCUMCARI, - NEW MEXICO
J. D. CUTLIP
Attorney-at-La-
Judge of Probato Court, Quay County.
Office at Court House
Third SL Phone 4
TUCUMCARI, - - NEW MEXICO
DR. B. F. HERRINQ
Physician and Surgeon
Office Rooms 1, 2 nnd S Herring Bids.
Residence, South Second St.
Ofllco Phono 100 Residence Phone 139
M. H. KOCH
Funeral Director and Ernbalmef
Telephone No. 116
113 S. Second SL Residence Upstairs
TUCUMCARI. - - NEW MEXICO
ItOBT a. COULTER
DENTIST
TUCUMCARL NEW MEXICO
Portraits .View)
SALE BROTHERS
Protographs Kodak Flntsbl&fl
'
JAS. J. HALL
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKERAGE
ox t98 Tucumcari, hL JVU
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment. Largest Xtasj
Coll In New Mexloe.Qrtduate Nurses.
DAS. NOBLE A DOUQHTY
Tucumcari, N. Max.
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
V Office Next to Land Office
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190
Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP, Proprietor
1
iiSr
A
i
THE TUCUMCARI HIWI
War With Mexico QuestionIhAgreesa VeryThatbutMuchTheEverybodyDebated Benton County Nursery Co., Rogers, Arkansas
Is the placo to buy tho best bargains in strictly first class, hiRh grade, state inspected, fruit trees, berry plants, grapo vines, ornamentals, etc., for spring planting. Give us ahout five 'nute8 . J .
and be convinced that wo arc offering you the greatest bargain? you were over offered in nursery stock. Wo are located in tho very heart of tho Ozarks, in one of the finest fnilt sections of tno w ..
County, Arkansas, bears the distinction of having more acres in fruit than any place in tho wholo world for tho area it covers. Our trees aro propagated from the finost varieties of rruiw am,in
trees grown. They aro first class in every respect. Guaranteed. They are grown by nn oxpert nurseryman, a man wno nos neon on mis job more man u
move for spring planting or go on tho brash pile and bo burned. Below arc the varieties we are offnring and tho prices cut half into.
r APPLES GRAPES, in lots of 1 to 60 was 16c, now 10c; CHERRIES PEARS50 to 500, was 10c, now 6c; 600 anJ up, was 6 now 4c.
50 SO 569 594 sad Moores Early, Catawba, Concord, Niagara In Lota 1 to 60 50 to 500 560 and up 500 and upIn Lets 1 to to up
2 to 3 ft, 2 to 8ft. 2 to 8 ft.
Was 10 now 8c Was 12 now 6c Was 8 now 4
3 to 4 ft. 3 to 4 ft 3 to 4 ft.
Was 2D now 12c Was 20 now 10c Was 16 now 8c
4 to 0 ft, 4 to 6 ft. 4 to 6 ft
Was 30 now 16c Was 26 now 12c Was 20 now 10c
6400 Henry Clay t Very early
1260 Yellow Transparent Very early
1700 Early Harvest Very early
2160 Liveland Raspberry Early summer
3200 Wilson Red June Early sumaaer
760 Stribbling June Early ssauaer
3460 Maiden Blush Early suauaer
6160 Red ABtrachan Late summer
900 Horse Apples Late summer
240 Summer Queen Late summer
360 Imperial Rambo Late summer
1400 Fall Wineoap Early Fall
2175 Wealthy Early Fall
700 Rusty Coats Early Fall
9126 Grimes Golden Early winter
7000 Romo Beauty Early winter
12000 Jonathnn Early wiater
4000 Shannon Pippin Early whiter
3275 Yellow Newton Pippin Late wiater
16000 Delicious Late winter
7800 Guno Late winter
8000 Ben Davis Late winter
20000 Stnyman Winesap La to winter
14G00 Mammoth Black Twig Late winter
12500 Arkansas Black Late winter
7000 Ingram Late winter
3000 Shockiey Late winter
2100 Limbcrtwigs Lato winter
9000 Huntsman Favorite Late winter
8500 Baldwin Late winter
6000 Missouri Pippin Late winter
7600 Bananna Late winter
2600 York Imperial Late winter
376 Golden Sweet Summer
600 Paradise, Sweet Winter
1100 Florence Crab Early winter
300 Whltnoy Crab Early winter
STRAWBERRIES BY THE MILLION
100 plants 90c; 1000, $3.50; 10000, $25.00
Mitchell Early, Excelsior, Klondyke Areraa. Early
Ozark, Eureka.
Ever Bearing sorts, 100, $2.00; $10.00 per 1000.
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Was
2000
Red
1250
800 Alexander
1000 Snccd
700 Eureka
1500
600 Alton
760 Mamie Ross
0000
600
600 Arp
2000
1800 Belle of Ga.
1250 Early
7000 The World
5000 Old Mixon Cling
2500
1600 Heath Cling
5000 Late
8000 Ede
2000
15000 Cling
Gold
760
5000 Late
4500 Red
Whito
7000 Heath Cling
8600
2500 Oct
4500 Oct.
1100 Early
1750 Cling
1700
2ft and were 45,
our has inspected Inspector and absolutely and before Nursery.
your now, first wo are of varieties possible? We pay
amounting We five orders remember our you satisfied.
guarantee thing first condition, your Business,
Independent Weekly
The Tucumcari News
Published Every
FURR, Editor Publisher
Entered second-clas- s
poBtofflco Tucumcari,
of CongresB
Thursday, February
ANNOUNCEMENT
Washington,
Republican Voters of
Mexico:
Subject determination the
Republican Convention the
myself candidate
member tho
Semite.
people position
nearly four endeavored
things represent bring
interests
attended constant-
ly and
pos-
sible attended
people
one informed
progress. supported
continuo support
ability propositions
betterment the
15
Mayflower
Greensboro
Waddoll
Carman
Champion
Beauty
Fitzgerald
Crawford
Stump
Elbcrta
Mountain
Crawford
Captain
Crosby
Elbcrta
9000
Snlwny
Elbcrta
English
Henrietta
Stcnson
Krummel
Elbcrta
Mammoth
Elbcrta, 20c
Nursery shipping
begins substitute freight
charges
and its people, support-
ing protection for our in-
dustries; wages; for in-
crease of the and Navy to pre-
pare to meet aggressions
abroad; for the of our
mining laws and mining industries;
for development of our lands; for
increase of amount to be
up homestead; for irrigation; for
the betterment and of our
live-stoc- k industries and the adver-
tisement of the state and its resources
induce and capital to
come and invest
am an unwavering Republican in
politics. am supporting and
continue to support and use my ut-
most efforts to bring the
of its principles tho
protection of our people and proper-
ty, financially and personally, at
and abroad, and continue to demon-
strate to the people am true
and unfaltering friend, here-
tofore been on all occasions op-
portunity offered.
Tho Republican party is now in the
minority in the Senate and been
for nearly It therefore
hus been impossible to accomplish all
that was desired, but confidently
believed our porty will be in the ma-jority not in Houso of Rep-
resentatives, but also in tho Senate,
and furthermore that it will
Presidency at tho election this year.
legislation practically determin-
ed in committees tho
Houses. Nothing can upon
in the Senate until first considered and
"Silver Threads Among the Gold"
Will you one many who, they be-
come and gray, find that they have worked
hard all their life, urged on their daily wants,
and that they have simply been beast burden.
Save today and provide age.
The Finf National Bank
of Tucumcari
PEACHES
50 to 500
2 to 3ft.
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3 to ft
Was 16 now
to ft.
Bird
&
500 and up
to 3 ft
6c Was now 4c
to 4 ft
8c Was 12 now 6c
to ft
Was 20 now 10c Was 16 now 8c
Very Early Semi Cling
Early Semi Cling
Very Early Free Stone
Very Early Cling
Very Early Cling Stone
Very Early Frco
Early Stone
Early Frco Stono
Early Cling
Early Stone
Early Stone
Early Freo
Early Stono
Mid Season Stono
Mid Season Stono
Mid Season Stono
Mid Season Cling Stone
Mid Season Stone
Mid Season Frco Stone
Mid Season Cling Stone
Mid Season Free
Lato Freo Stone
Lato
Lato Cling Stone
Late Cling Stono
Lato Cling Stone
Late Frco Stono
Late Cling Stone
Late Cling Stone
Late Cling Stone
Late Cling Stone
Very Lato Freo Stono
Very Late Cling Stono
Mid Season Freo Stone
of all
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Evening Post
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for
4 6
El and El
Morning for sale
day at QUICK
REPAIR
your to Peat-offic- e,
in to
Repair ia next
it and buy Periodicals,
Magazines, or
you like Splendid assort-
ments to same
old publisher
for my Catalog, it's
V
reported by committees. A member,
like myself, who has been the
or four is placed
on the committees at the of his
and grndually his way
to the top of his party's His in-
fluence in the Committees and the
increases his term
I am on important com-
mittees. the
next election I will be contin-
ued committees tho
and will be chairman
one of it will be
possiblo to do more I
and me a vast
influence.
If as I to be, I will
be to do for our people and
the T. B. CATRON.
Uie District or the Eighth
Judicial District of the of
Mexico, Within and for
County
W.
vb. No.
L. P. Eddington,
William Eddington.
NOTICE OF UNDER
EXECUTION
Whereas, on the 0th Octo-
ber, the judg-
ment was rendered in of plain-ti- ff
in Bald causo tho sum
Hundred and Thirteen Dollars and
Slxty-thre- o ($213.03), together
interest and
And Whereas, on of
January, execution
said said ex-
ecution I tho Stt
and Sec. 22
8N, R. N. P. M., situate in
county, Mexico;
NOW, THEREFORE, saidjudgment and execution heretofore
cause 1 put up and
3 to 4 ft.
50 now 25c
1210 Dyehousc
1900 Richmond
725 Montmorency
204 English Morilln
SWEET CHERRIES
1460 Tartarian
340 Lambert
1120 Windsor
In Lota 1 to 50
3 to 4 ft.
Was 30 now 16c
PLUMS
976 Red
1200 Wildgoose
3200 Abundance
2100 Burbank
3000
640 Damson
976
1110 German
3 4 ft 8 4 ft
40 now 20c 20 now 10c
60 to 500
3 to 4 ft
500
Was 25 now 11c 20 now 10c
Ornamental Plants
ROSES: leading varieties. 50c
now 26c. Roses, 9c.
Cannon: All colors; were now 16c.
BUTTERFLY BUSH: was now 25c.
FERNS: were 50c, now 25c.
GERANIUMS: wcro 10c, now 5c.
MAPLES: 6 to ft, 35c, now 20c.
TULIP POPLARS: to ft, was 40c, now 20c.
CAROLINA POPLARS. 0 ft, was 25, now 16c.
PRIVETTS: 2 to 3 ft, was 6c, now 4c.
ARBORVITAE: 2 to 3 ft, was now 45c.
order for Cabbage plants,
Guaranteed.
stock State found from insects diseases. Our
ubout 20th. order don't wait, the served. order with near
allow per discount cash. In
this what paper every we reach class Yours
un-
der Mch. 1870.
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Free
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Free
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Frco
Free
Stone
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Free
season
Louis
The
Blade
every
week. Paso Herald
Paso Times
SHOE
SHOP. When you
make dally trip
step Quick Shoe
Shop
the
Post Cards wlch
best
select from
Free.
ben-at- e
three years
party makes
side.
Senate with of ser-
vice. several
gain
Senate
those near
head mado of
them, where made
much than have
done give more
hope
much
state.
In Court
State
New
of Quay.
Daniel Ware,
166C.
SALE
day of
1016, above Court
favor
of Two
cents
with costs;
16th day
1916, duly Issued
cause, under which
havo levied upon
Wtt NEK Twp.
20E,
Quay New
under
is-
sued said
Was
Early
Black
June
Wixon
Blue
Gold
Prunes
to to
Was Wbb
Was
Field grown,
Tube bulbs
20c,
60c,
SOFT
CAL.
$1.00,
Send Frost Proof
Price
been
Send
with
state
state
Frco
Halo
wlch
Send
'sell nt public vendue, at the front
J door of tho Court House in Tucum-'car- i,
Quay County, New Mexico, at
i 10 o'clock in tho forenoon of Tuesday,
I February 20th, 1016, all of the above
.mentioned property, tho highest
and best bidder, for cash, and ap- -'
ply the proceeds towards the liquida-
tion of the said judgment and costs.
Dated nt Tucumcari, Now Mexico,
this 20th of January, 1016.
I J. F. WARD,
'Sheriff of Quuy county, New Mexico
By E. E. Winter, Deputy.
R. A. Prentice,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Tucumcari, N. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
District Court, Eighth Judicial Dis-
trict, State of New Mexico, within and
for Quay County, Hixie Harrison,
plaintiff, vs. Ralph V. Snyder, ct al.,
defendants. No. 1641.
The defendants, Rnlph V. Snyder,
and Unknown Claimants of Interest
in and to the premises and property
involved in this action, described in
tho herein adverse to plain-
tiff and plaintiff's estate therein, and
each of you are hereby notified
an action has been commenced
against you by the plaintiff, Hixie
UnrriHon, the above styled court
and cause, whereby plaintiff seeks to
quiet title herself in and the fol-
lowing described real estate and prop-
erty lying and in Quay County,
Now Mexico, towit:
Northwest quarter of Section thirty-tw- o,
Township north, of Range
twenty- - nino, east, M. P. M.
Plaintiff prays that her title in and
to said property be established for-
ever against the adverse of the
defendants and each of them, and
that defendants bo barred and estoped
from claiming any right title or in-
terest in nnd to said property, adverse
to plaintiff's estate therein, and for
such other and further relief to the
Court seem
And aro further notified that
unless enter or cause to be entered
appearance in said cause, on or
before tho 27th of March, A. D.,
1016, judgment by default will en-
tered ugainst you and the relief
by plaintiff granted.
Harry II. McElroy, of Tucumcari,
New Mexico, nttornoy for plaintiff.
(SEAL) D. J. FINEGAN,
Clerk of Said Court.
By W. R. COPLEN, Deputy
DR. CM. DUELER
Osteopathic Phyaiclaa
Graduate under founder of the
Science, at Kirkavilla, Mo.
Salto Rector Building
Offic OS Rm. Hmm
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In Lots 1 to 50
3 to 4 ft.
Was 30 now 16c
1 6 ft.
Wns 50 now 26c
Koonce
Barttett
200 Clapps Favorite
650 AnJou
3500 Garbcr's
1100 Flemish Beauty
Kciffcrs
70 Winter Nollis
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of
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3 4
25 now 12c
4 to 6
40 20c
3 to 4
20 now 10c
4 to 6
30 now 16c
Winter
APRICOTS: Price 3 to 4 ft, waH now 15c.
Early Golden, Superb, Mooropark.
RHUBARB, or Pio Plant, was now 6c.
ASPARAGUS: was 10c, now 5c.
GOOSEBERRIES: in lots of 1 to 50, wns now
15c; 50 600, was 15c, now Downing
Houghton, Industry.
CURRANTS: was 10c, now Rod Dutch
Proline.
RASPBERRIES: in lots of 1 to 50, was 5c, now 3c;
50 to 600 was 4c now 2c; 500 and up, was 3c.
now lttc. Cumberland (Blk), Gregg (Blk),
Miller (Red).
BLACKBERRIES in lots of 1 to 50, was 6 now 3c;
50 500 was 3c, now 2c; 500 up was 2&c,
now VAe. Early Harvest, Snyder, Kittntiny,
Mcrcereau, Rnthbun.
HIMALAYA: was now
DEWBERRIES: lots 1 50, was 5c, now 3c; 60
to 500 was 3c, now 24c; 500 up was 2c, now
lc. Austin Improved, Lucrctia.
JUNEBERRIES: was now 6c.
LOGANBERRIES: was now
QUINCES: 3 4 ft., was now Champion.
Orange.
MULBERRIES: 3 4 ft, was now 16c. New
JAPANESE PERSIMON: 8 to 1 ft., was 50c now
30c. Mikado, Imperial.
PECANS: paper shell, budded or grafted. Stuart,
Pobst, Schley, 2 3 ft, wus $1.50, now 90c.
All by the to all All is fumigated
March in as If out any you us it as the
or express on $6.00 cent on all accompanied GUARANTEE is,
ad tell us In you We ship to you in mail ordor today. for
Benton County Nursery Co., Rogers, Ark.
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Everbearing,
1916 CATALOG- -
OF THE
University of New Mexico
READY ON MARCH interested in work of the
State University, now or in the future, write today and have a
reserved to be sent to you on publication without charge.
DAVID R. BOYD, President
Albuquerque, M.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
the District Court, County Quay
Victoria Agullar,
No. 1630
Sipio Agullar
defendant Sipio Agullar, is
hereby notified that a in Divorce
has been commenced against you in
tho District Court for the County of
Quay, State Now Mexico, by said
Victoria Agullar, alleging desertion,
abandonment and non support and
that unless you enter or to
entered your appearance in said suit
on or beforo the 13th day of March,
A. 1010, decree PRO CONFESSO
therein will be rendered against
(Seal) J. Finegan, Clerk
J. D. Cutlip, Tucumcari, M.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Wood row is not only talking he's
saying something.
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TucumcBLfi Ste&.m
L&Aindry
under the management of a practical
laundryman of twenty years' exper-
ience. Guarantees satisfaction. All
garments repaired and buttons sewed
on. Cleaning and pressing. Phone
102 and we will do the rest.
CHARLES L. McCRAE, Manager
PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL (Prlrate)
Herring Building, Tucumcari, N. M.
All surgical and medical cases received
except contagious diseases. Compe-
tent nurses in attendance day & night
Dr. B. F. Herring, Re. Phone 130
Dr. A. D. CattenMa, Rea. Pheae 89
Hospital Phase 1W
Garden Tools
We have received a large shipment of rakes, hoes,
.spades, shovels, etc., and bought them right to
price right.
Our stock of implements, machinery and harness is
complete. Come in and see us before buying any
thing in our line.
Allen & Dealy
The New Hardware Store
V'
The Check Book
We Hand You
on opening an account
here will prove a distinct
aid to you in your busi-
ness. Connection with
this bank means much
more than making your
money safe. An ac
count here carries advantages which make it well
worth while. We invite a call of inquiry as to what
those advantages are.
The American National Bank
Tucumcari, N. Mex.
UNDER U. 3. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
What will People Sny?
Coming! The girl in a thousand.
Mrs. Thos. Jensen, of l.os Tnnos, is
here today visiting.
J. K. Craddock wns here this week
from Logan on business.
Mrs. Irene Daily of El Pnso, was
a Tucumcnri visitor today.
J. F. McFnrland was down from
this week on business.
T. W. Hincs, of llryantine, was a
Tucumcnri visitor this week.
What will People Sny?
Saint Valentine's Hall in the Opera
House on Feb. I I, KMC.
FOR SALE Whito Leghorn cock-
erels. Sec II. D. Thomns. tf
WANTED Two furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. See News.
C. L. Owen put in a car if flour
this week. San Jon Times.
Felipe Snnchez y Bnca wns in
Fe last week on business.
A. W. Wiest of Wngonmound, was
in Tucumcnri this week on business.
Purebred Poland Chinn pigs priced
to sell. West Hros., West, N. M. 2t
Who is "The Girl in n Thousand?"
Saint Valentine's Bnll in the Oporn
House on Feb. M, 101 C.
Minnie nnd Vivin Grincr of Roy, N.
M., left this morning for points in the
east.
T. E. Gustin, of Amarillo, wns here
this week looking nfter business
II. P. Dobbs, of Woodrow, called to
see nbout his subscription account Inst
Tuesday.
W. II. Davis, of Memphis, Tcxns,
was in our city this week looking over
our country.
What will People Say?
Lyons Best Flour fully guaranteed
nt Wofford & Edwnrds
WANTED A good girl for general
housework. Wnges $1.00 per week.
Address Hox 121, Logan, N. M. 2t
Mrs. A. Vorcnberg went to Mon-
toyn today to visit at the home of
Mrs. Kohn.
Mrs. A. W. Haight, of Cnnode, wns
in Tucumcnri this week visiting her
many friends.
Mia. W. II. Matlock nnd children,
of Clnrcmont, Colo., were Tucumcnri
visitors this week.
Eager Hros. sold a new Ford to
Adam Long this week for use in his
real estate business.
FOR SALE 20 thoroughbred Here-
ford Bulls. Attrnctivo price- - on entire
bunch. Address,
GEO. BOURLAND
Box 83, Mcl .can, Texas.
I SURE ap-
preciate nnd
solicit your
OLD SHOES
when at need
MEND or
SHINE, by
MAIL or in PERSON, and do.
the very best I can to SAVING
your MONEY nnd tho SHOES,
on nil work done in my shop.
Therefore get busy and keep
mo busy, as I nearly always
hnvo room for one pair shoes to
work on or shine.
Remember my shop is right and
next to Postofflcc.
Shoo Shlno Cc tho pair.
Send for my Catalog, it's Free.
f
What will People Say?
Saint Valentine's Hall in the Opern
House on Feb. I I, HUG.
Just arrived, n car of Lyons Best
Flour nt Wofford & Edwnrds.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dave Stickcrod of
Bock Port, Mo., nre tho guests of Prof
and Mrs. W. D. Shndwick.
Hev. G. H. McAnnnlly of Tucumcnri,
preached nt the Methodist church Sun-
day night. Snn Jon Times.
For Snle Six or seven nico White
Orpington cockerels from $1.00 to $2
while they Inst. Mrs. Irn E. Furr.
T. B. Hunt, of Quay, was hero on
Tuesday and left another dollar to
push up his subscription for another
year.
All ordinary repair work on clean-
ing nnd pressing jobs thrown in for
good mensurc. Work .called for nnd
delivered. Jones, the tailor, Phono 38
Tom Horton shipped a fine Persian
ram to W. II. Williams, nt Qunnah,
Texas, this week. Tho rnm wns a big
one nnd wns one of the best specimen
ever shipped out of tho locnl stntion.
George Newman is lnunching into
the chicken business and has purchas-
ed two dozen Whito Orpington henH
nnd pullets from Mrs. Furr, nnd this
week received two fino cockerels from
Ed. L. Otto of Amnrillo.
Mrs. J. P. G. Lnngston and son, Er-
nest and family, moved to Douglas,
Ariz., Inst week nnd hnvo ordered their
papur changed to that city. We aro
sorry to lose these excellent peoplo
but wish them prosperity in their new
location.
What will People Say?
Mandolin attachments for Piano,
tf J. II. Edwards, Tuner, Phone 62
Wu understand Leo G. Pearson, our
pruhent county treasurer, will bo n
candidate for next fall.
Mr. Pearson hns made a good officer
nnd has many friends who will bo glad
to support hij candidacy. Snn Jon
Times.
Next week school will begin it is
thought unless some new cases of scar
let fever breaks out. Tho strict quar-
antine has made businoss somewhat
dull and been mighty uncomfortablo
for those confined to their homes, es-
pecially during tho excellent wenther
of the past few days.
All eleventh hour peoplo pay a good
premium on every suit bought. Or-
der your spring suit NOW nnd savo
from three to five dollars. Delivery
mnde when desired. Jones, tho tnilor
FOR SALE OR TRADE for a smnll
business or town property in Tucum-
cnri 1C0 acres of lnnd adjoining tho
townsito of Hudson, N. M. Good lo-
cation for dairy farm. AddrosB,
Box 051 Tulsa, Okla.
Whnt will People Say?
Supt. Shndwick nnd guest, Davo
Stickcrod, were out to tho little moan,
or round mountain, south of Tucum-
cnri mountain yesterday and succeed-
ed in bagging to lnrgo rattle snakes.
They were out sunning nnd were closo
together when found nnd killed. They
wcro nenrly the snmo sizo and meas-
ured nearly six foot in length.
C. O. Armstrong, W. W. Bennett
and C. L. Owen wore volunteer rep-
resentatives of dan Jon beforo tho
Inters tnto Commerce Commission nt
Tucumcnri Mondny nnd registered n
kick against the exorbitant freight
rntcs our people have to pay. Wo nro
glnd we hnvo some who ure public
spirited enough to take an interest in
tho mnttor. Snn Jon Times .
NOW FEELS ENTIRELY WELL
Thoso who have headache, rheuma-
tism, stiff and swollen joints or other
symtoms of kidnoy troublo will bo
interested in n statement from A. H.
, Francis, Zenith, Kns., who writes: .."I
had n sovero pnin in my back and
could hnrdly move. I tried several
remedies with no results. I took
! nbout two- - thirds of a 50c box of
Foley Kidnoy Pills and now foel en-
tirely well." Middlo aged and older
men nnd women whose kidneys are
wenkened find these safe pills give
relief from Bleep-disturbi- bladder
ailments. Sands-Dorse- y Drug Co.
THE TUCDMCARI W
What will People Say 7
Foyll ImH been out town
on ItUHincsH thin week.
Editor Whito here from Snn
Jon this week on IiusIiicrs.
Dnvitlson transacting
huHinonn in Nnru Visa this week.
Bonem nntl daughter, Mrs. Chnn.
Kohn, were Montoyn visitors Sunday.
Joso Tufoyn nnd Vinco MorcH were
Tucumcnri vialtorfl from Logan
Mrs. Henry Swnn nnd have re-
turned home from Kansas City nnd
expect to remain in Tucumcari.
FOR RENT Four room house, fur
nlshcd. Sco or writo Mrs. Hull,
south 2nd street, Tucumcnri,
Dr. Snvngo, wlfo nnd daughter, Dr.
Lnttcrson nnd wife drove down to
Montoyn last Sunday in Dr. Savogo's
car.
M B ft
W. A. of
wnu
C. C. was
II.
son
Ed
N. M.
One thousnnd high grndo woolens
to select from. Your suit ordered now
will snvo you money, dolivcry mnde
when desired. Jones, tho tnilor.
Sundny wns a fine dny nnd nutos
were seen going in every direction to
carry their owners out into the coun
try for pleasant outings.
Tho wenther during tho pnst six
days hns been ns plcnsnnt as possible
to mnke it. This kind of weather is
whnt makes tho citizens glnd they
nro citizens of Now Mexico.
J. W. McCnrty hns purchased a new
Buick "Six" nnd snys he intends to
use it. We hnd n nice enrtoon penned
by a friend of Mr. McCnrty, but were
unnblo to reproduce snme this week.
Overlnnd automobile for sale cheap.
In first-clas- s condition, looks ns good
ns new. Will trnde for cows.
FAR HERRING
George Quinlnn bus returned home
from nn extended visit with his pa-
rents in Chicngo nnd friends nil nlong
tho road, especially up through Kan-
sas where he lived for several years.
Ed. Ellis returned home Tucsdny
evening from Arknnsns where ho hnd
been on business. Ho said the weath-
er down there has been fearfully cold
and wns glnd to get bnck to New
Mexico.
Albert Cnlisch wns up from Mon-
toyn todny on business. We under-
stand ho hns given up the rond nnd
will connect himself with tho mer
cantile business at Montoya. He Is
fully qualified to tnkc up the work
nnd the citizens of our neighboring
town will find him u vnlunble citizen.
We wish him success.
Mr. Bowyer, the new secretary of
the Business Men's Association, has
moved to our' city and hns contracted
to remain for n period of one year.
Mrs. Bowyor arrived this week and the
household goods cumo in n few dny
Inter. Mr. und Mrs. Bowyer have
rented the Hcnrn property on Soutli
1st street nnd nre u vnlunble nddition
to our citizenship.
The reul estntc men report business
picking up nnd only n few more cheap
propositions left on the bargain coun
ter. Tho price of farms is beginning
to climb tho ladder once more nnd if
n mnn is desirous of turning his lann
into cash there seems to be n number
rendy to tnko hold of snme. Tho new
people coming this wny nre not look-
ing for $2 land, they want something
worth improving.
Watch for "Tho Girl in n Thousnnd."
R. A. Dodson nnd Judge E. F. Sux-so- n
were in Santa Fe Inst week
n meeting of the Stnto Dem-
ocratic Central Committee, They re-
port an enjoyable meeting and arc
very much pleased with the selection
of Judge N. B. Lnughlin ns the chair-
man of tho state committee, the mnn
who is expected to pilot tho stntc
forces und put New Mexico bnck in
the ranks of tho solid Democratic
states.
Wo aro proud of our subscription
list nnd there nro very few names on
it that wo consider doubtful. Only
two have hnd us tnko thoir names oft".
One snid he could not nlTord to tnkc
so mnny pnpers while the other mode
practically the same excuse, so they
hnd nothing to sny against tho policy
of tho paper. Wo have very little use
for a mnn who is so narrow that he
would not rend nnything concerning
tho opposite political purty to his ry
beliefs.
Saint Valentine's Bnll in the Opern
House on Feb. 11, 101(1.
Hnvo your pinno tuned nnd proper-
ly cured for by tho yenr $3.00 first
tuning; $2.00 second. Contract only
through January of each year.
J. II. EDWARDS,
Edward's Book Store, Tucumcari, N.M.
Tho local lodge of tho Masonic or-
der was visited in its meeting Tucs-
dny night by A. D. Goldcnborg, of Tu-
cumcari, representing tho grand mas-
ter. Mr. Goldenbcrg Is junior grand
warden of tho order in tho state, be-
ing present at tho meeting to nssist
tho locnl Mnsons with somo degree
work. At tho conclusion of tho lodge
business, tho members nnd their guest
of honor, adjourned to meet nt tho
Mountnin View Hotel, whero a sump-
tuous banquet had been prepared.
Sixteen covers wore laid for tho din-
ers. Springer Times.
Allen & Dcnly hnvo received two
car loads of implements nnd supplies
for their store during tho pnst week.
They report an excellent business nnd
well pleused with their prospects for
the future.
Joo Goscinski, who wns thought to J
liavc been fntully injured two months
ago while working in tho shops, wns
out on crutches todny for tho first
time. He mny never fully recover but
his friends nre glnd to see him getting
nlong so well. I
C. B. Hamilton one day last week,
stopped from nn nuto nnd badly in- -'
Jurcd the muscles of hin right log nnd
bus been confined to his home over
since. Wo nro glnd to report thnt ho !
is recovering and will soon bo nblo to
attend to his office duties.
Mr. Evnns of tho Evnns Cnfe, asks
the News to thunk tho firo department
and citizens for their asaiatanco in
putting out tho firo which stnrtcd in
his private gnrngc, nnd especially Mr.
W. L. Kirkpatrick who turned in the
alarm nnd holp push the nuto into
snfety.
What will People Sny 7
And whero is tho girl
who used to knit socks for tho
WHAT CHILDREN NEED NOW
In splto of tho best caro mothers
can give them this weather brings
sickness to mnny children. Safe, re-
liable family medicines nro in demand.
Mrs. T. Ncurcuer, Eau Clare, Wis.,
writes: "Foley's Honov nnil Tnr
cured my boy of n sovero attack of
croup nttcr other remedies had failed.
I recommend it to every ono as we
know from our exnorinnrn thnt If la
wonderful remedy for coughs, colds,
croup nna wnooping cough." It stops
the coughs thnt hnng on nnd wenken
nfter the Intrrinnn KnmU.rWan.,
Drug Company.
Insurance and
Abstracts
Money to Loan on ap-
proved city security
L
A. R. Carter
Now Office
L
the
but
the the
some
you some
8 nt. Tea
$3.00. SALIC PRICE
PRICE
6 qt. Berlin
$I.&0. SALE PRICE
Evans Cafe
Is the busiest place in town. People
appreciate first-clas- s service. This
popular place is
Open Day Night
and the management is satisfied with past business
but is desirous of securing as much
more as possible.
WATCH US GROW
BARANCOS ITEMS
Wo arc hnving some fine weather
since the cold wave of the first of tho
month.
Dr. nnd Mrs. Yates wcro culled to
their homo h Tcxns Inst week on the
nccount of the serious illness of their
son, Dan.
Messrs. V. V. Simmorly nnd Wm.
Herd were business cnllers nt Tucum-
cnri one dny Inst week.
V. L. Morford nnd Miss Gndberry
nt Herman Miller's on ulst Sunday
evening.
Mr. nnd Mrs. V. V. Simmorly visit-
ed nt H. L. Miller's on last Sunduy.
the revival meeting thnt wns con-
ducted by Rev. R. L. Dny nt Bnrnn-co- s
School house, closed on last Sun-
day night with thirteen accessions to
the church.
Ye scribe has been complnining of
nn attack of the grip.
Mcsdames W. L. Downey nnd Jessie
Hill of Tucumcnri visited relatives
nnd friends in this pnrt n few dnys
recently.
Bread may bo as cheap ns Berlin
clnims, but tho bnkcrs don't seem to
have heard of it.
It may be as Dr. Woods Hutchison
asserts, thnt "we live almost twice
too long," but Europe is correcting
this condition ns quickly us possible.
Whercus, Our Heavenly Father, In
finite Love nnd Wisdom, hns called to
his eternal homo Charles II. Kohn, the
husband of our beloved sister, Hnnnn
Boncm Kohn; nnd
Whercns, Our henrts sharo the
grief and sorrow of our sister in hor
7 P
THIS
bereavement, tho while wo
know the loved ones gone wnit
to welcome us in our otornnl homo;
therefore be it
Resolved, Thnt thedeepestsympnthy
of Chapter Number 15,
Knstcrn Star, be hereby expressed to
our denr sister, Boncm Kohn;
nnd bo it further
Resolved, Thnt n copy of res-
olutions be sent to our sister, n copy
to each of tho nnd thnt the
nme lie mude a part of tho permanent
records of our Chapter.
Chnpter No. 15, O. E. S.,
By Harriet Nichols Donohoo,
Elizabeth Hockett
H. B. Jones,
Committee.
Hamilton
sOp E. Main
Street
Insurance
Phone 89
k m m 1 m mum i a a i .
ALUMINUM WARt SALE
Our Aluminum Stock is largest and best assorted
line ever shown in the city, there is no question
what it is most modern cooking utensil on
market, and it is here stay. We want every
family have of it in their kitchen.
EVERY PIECE CARRIES A TWENTY-YEA- R GUARANTEE
We quote very attractive prices
Kettles, regular $2.35
qt. Tea Kettles, regular 4
$2.75. SALE ID
Kettles, regular $1.20
ALL OTHER PRICES ON
becoming
and
grcnt
beforo
Bethel Order
Hnnnn
these
pupcrs,
Bethel
Read,
to
to
4 qt. Berlin Kettles, regular fr flE$1.25. SALE PRICE $ .3D
7 (it. Coffee Percolator, reg. t 4 "IP$1.45. SALE PRICE Z I . 1 0
2 qt. Double Boiler, regular & 4 ftr$1.50. SALE PRICE il.UD
WARE ARE CUT ACCORDINGLY
This Ad is Worth 25c to You
If your purchases amount to $5.00 or more, so bring it with you.
Every piece will be marked in plain figures. No
goods will be charged at these prices. Sale will
begin MONDAY MORNING, FEB. 14,
and continue until SATURDAY, FEB. 19.
Come early and get first choice.
Take time to see our mammoth stock, Stoves, Ranges and
House Furnishings. OUR TERMS ARE EASY.
The M. B. Goldenberg Co.
DEALERS IN EVERYTHING I
J
PAINS IN SIDE
AND BACK
How Mrs. Kelly Suffered and
How She wm Cured.
Burlington, Wis. "I was very Irrejf-ala- r,
and had pains in my sldo ond back.
but alter taking
llflMfllll Lydia E. Hnkham'aVogotablo Com
Wit-- pound Tablets and
using two bottles oflit? will tho Snnntlvo WashI am fully convinced
that I nm entirely
cured of theso trou-
bles, and feel better
WS8 WrTVk all over. I know
your remedies have
I dono mo worlds of
good and I hopo every suffering woman
will givo them trial." Mrs. ANNA
Kelly, 710 Cheslnut Street, Burling-
ton, Wii.
The many convincing testimonials con-tont- ly
published in tlio newspapers
ought to bo proof enough to women who
suffer from tlioso distressing ills pecu-
liar to their sex that Lydla E.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is tho rnedicins
they need.
This good old root and herb remedy
has proved unequalled for theso dreud-f- ul
ills--; it contains what is nccfled to
rostoro woman's health and strength.
If tboro Is nny peculiarity In
your caso requiring special nd-vlc- c,
vrito tlio Lydln, E. Pink-1m- m
Mcdlclno Co. (confidential)!
Lynn, Mass., for iroo advice
Tutt's Pills
tuble the dypptlc to cat whatever he
wishes, Ther cauie the food toasslmUat adSMurtsh'the body, ftvo appetite, and
DEVELOP FLESH. ""
Dr. Tutt Manufacturing Co. New York.
MltrlirU'n i:arly Double I'rollllr Cotlun ilrttM
bool-urrt- ll Inirrle. jliva, froit nnd un
favorable amtine with srtatril prottt and
yli-I- on rrdiril Thi- - proof cnt fr-- - ton it
n-- 14 Hue.ir I.oat 1'nrtii, Yminimlllr. N. 0
Tho Girl Fooled Him.
Howell ltowcll married for money
Powell Yos, and ho didn't got
enough to pay tho minister.
Too Small.
Farmer's Wife What do you think
of our oggs?
Paying Guest Too small for their
ago.
TAKES OFF DANDRUFF
HAIR STOPS FALLING
Girls! Try This! Makeo Hair Thick,
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful No
Moro Itching Scalp.
Within ten minutes aftor an appli-
cation of Danderlno you cannot find a
Ingle trace of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not Itch, but what
will please you most will bo after a
few weeks' uso, whon you seo now
hair, fine and downy at first yes but
really now hair growing all ovor tho
acalp.
A llttlo Danderlno Immediately dou
bleB tho beauty of your hair No
how dull, faded, brlttlo and
craggy, JuBt moisten a cloth with
Danderlno and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking ono small
strand at a tlmo. Tho effect Is ama-
zingyour hair will bo light, fluffy and
wavy, and havo an appearanco of
abundance; an Incomparablo luster,
softness and luxurtanco.
dot a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderlno from any store, and prove
that your hair Is as pretty and soft
aa any that It has been neglected or
Injured by careless treatment that's j
all you surely can havo beautiful hair
and lotB of it If you will Just try a lit-
tle Danderlno. Adv.
Favors aro soldora satisfactory. Tbo ;
best way is not to need them.
To quickly cool burns and tako thn
lira out uso Hanford's Dalsam. Adv.
You learn to ltvo when you begin
to llvo and learn.
Makes Hard Work Harder
A bad back makes a day's work
twlco as hard. Dackacbo usually
,1 comes from weak kidneys, and If
Jl headaches'; dizziness or urinary
added, don't wait get
I hour fcoforo tho kldnoy dlseaso
takoB or grip -- nororo dropsy, gravoi
or Drlght's dlseaso aotfl In. Doan'a
Kldnoy Pills havo brought new Uf6
and now strength to thousands of
working 'men and women. Used
end recommended tho world ovor.
An Oklahoma Case
'KrryfltunC Jv7. D. G a r t ft r,
ayi. i nuuerouyearn from kidney
trouble. My Imck
ii c h e J a n il was
Inmo ana ortcn thn
attacks worn ho Imd
that I couldn't bend
over to laob my
Mioos. Mornlnip. I
was as Mtlff iih n
hoard. My kidney
nctud ton ttot'lv.
too. Donn's Kldnoy I'll Is rcntorml mo
to good noaiiii and ror a ynr, i nave
been ireo irom tciunuy cgmpiaini."
Ct Doin' t Any Stor , SOe Bc
DO.AN'S V.I'i.V
FOSTER-MIL-B URN CO BUFFALO, N. Y,
W. N. Oklahoma City, No.
FARM t
POULTRY
HOUSE FOR GROWING FOWLS
Structure Should Be of Open Front
to Insure Fresh Air and Dryness
Through Ventilation.
Tho liouao accommodations for tho
growing birds aro very Important.
Tho liouso Hhould. of coursu, lio of the I
open front typo to Instiro fresli air
and dryness through good vontllatlon.
It la very desirable to liuvu tho houso
largo enough and high enough fot n
man to entur. This will guarantee
plenty of air spaco ami make It much
inoro convenient In cleaning or catch-
ing tho birds. It Is also highly
that tho houso bo portable so
that it may bo moved about. In this
way tho young fowls can bo isolated
from the older stock, which Is a doslr-abl- o
plan. Tho birds can then bo
moved out on a pasture, stubble Held
or orchard, anil thus have the ad- -
vaotogc of clean ground whero they
will not bo so llablo to Contract dis-
ease which might bo among tho old
(lock or on tho ground occupied by It.
Thon, too. the young stock is Inter-
fered with considerably at feeding
!ino and do not havo a fair chanco if
Irrgcr fowls are about.
If colony laying houses aro used on
tho farm, theso samo houses, If por-
table can bo ucd for the growing
chickens. Or, a good growing colony
houso could bo built GxS feet In slo
with an ordinary shed roof and open '
front. This house could be used later J
as a laying houso to accommodate
about twenty hens.
TURNING EGGS IN INCUBATOR
Dozen or More Rolled Over at Single
Operation by Means of Device
Just Recently Invented.
Ono of the many llttlo tnsks which
must be looked nftor with more or
loss regularity In tho hatching of
chickens In the Incubator. Is tho turn-- 1
'lng ovor of the oggs and upon this
depends to n great measure tho suc-
cess of tho hatching. Tho eggs must
bo turned ovor regularly, carofully and
with great consideration for tho feol- -
Ings of tho chick which may or may
not be Inside. If the operation Is In- - ,
sufllclcntly dono It Is Just ns disas-
trous as when It Is overdone. It must
bo dono Just right. If tho operator Is
In undue haste tho chances aro that a
wholo batch of prospective chicks will
shew their resentment of tho harsh
treatment by dying in the shell.
A recent Invention provides for tho
performance of this operation In the
i
Eggs Turned In Tray.
most approved manner. Tho oggs all
roposo In small seml-clrcula- r compart-
ments arranged In rows, each row be-
ing capablo of nn oscillating movo-men- t
so that ono turn of a lever nt
tho sldo of tho tray gives all tho eggs
of the tray a half turn, which is Just
tho required amount of rocking de-
manded by tho little chick In Us natur-
al cradle.
RIGHT MARKET FOR POULTRY
During Holiday Season Many Poulter- -
era Shove Stock Forward, Leav
lng Their Pens Bare.
Tho holiday Boason offors tho larg- -
est markot for all kinds of poultry,
but thon. too, tho supply Is also very
large, aa many poulterers shovo their
poultry on to tho market then, leav-- I
lng their pens bnro for furthor soiling.
This has Its advantage In closing up
that part of tho business nnd getting
tho price In tho pocket and Into use.
but sometimes all poultry is not in
Its best condition at thnt time.
Thero often happens to bo lato poul-
try, ovon In protty well regulated
poultry yards. This lato Btock Is not
as largo and plump as the oldor stock
Is, and hence it will not fetch tho
prlco tho heavier will, unless it may bo
chickens that aro ready for broilers.
Thoso nearly always not a big prlco
por pound, although tho numbers of
pounds la hardly a plural, a pound and
a half being about right.
GREEN FEED IS IMPORTANT
Essex Rape or Winter Legumes, or
Some Other Vegetable Feed Must
Be Given Poultry.
All poultry, to do well, must have
groen foed and unlesa thoy havo ac-
cess to winter ryo or other grnln, Es-bo-
rape or winter-growin- legumos or
somo other vegetablo feud must be
supplied.
leaves of clovor, alfalfa, soy beans
or cowucan, If soakud and sprinkled
with bran or shorts, will make a good
BUbstltuto. Lacking those, nungols,
boots, cuhhago or turnips, olthor
shredded flno or hung whoro tho birds
can got at thorn, will help.
Common yollow pumpkins, too, are
I eood.
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Glass of Hot Water
Before Breakfast
a Splendid Habit
Open sluices of tho system each
morning and wash away tha
poisonous, stagnant matter.
Thoso of us who aro accustomed to
foot dull and heavy when wo nrlso;
splitting hcadacho, stuffy from a cold, I
foul tongue nasty breath, ucld stom- -
ach, lamo back, can, instoad, both '
look and foot as frosh as a daisy always
by washing tho poisons and toxins
from tho body with phosphatcd hot
water each morning.
Wo should drink, beforo breakfast,
a glass of real hot wator with a
of limestone phosphato In '
It to flush from tho stomach, liver,
kidneys and tin yards of bowels tho
previous day's indigestible wasto, sour
bile and poisonous toxins; thus cleans-
ing, sweetening nnd purifying tho en-
tire alimentary canal beforo putting
moro food Into tho stomach.
Tho action of llmestono phosphato
and hot water on an empty stomach
Is wonderfully Invigorating. It cleans
out all tho sour fermentations, gases,
wasto and acidity and gives ono a
splendid appctlto for breakfast and It
is said to bo but a ltttlo whllo until
tho roses begin to appear in tho
checks. A quarter pound or llmo-ston- o
phosphato will cost very llttlo at
your druggist or from tho storo, but
Is BUfllclcnt to mako anyono who Is
bothered with blllousnoss, constipa-
tion, stomach troublo or rheumatism
a real enthusiast on tho subject of
sanitation. Try It and you are
Assured that you will look better and
feel better In ovory way shortly.
Adv.
If a man was hurt every tlmo ho Is
scared ho would never llvo to reach
thrco scoro and ten.
S CHILD GROSS,
ISH, Sn
Look, Mother! If tongue is
coated, give "California j
Syrup of Figs."
Children lovo this "fruit laxative
and nothing clso cleanses tho tender
stomach, liver nnd boweb so nicely.
A child simply will not stop playing
to empty tho bowols, and tho result la
thoy becomo tJghtly clogged with
wasto, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sours, then your llttlo ono becomes
cross, half-sick- , feverish, don't eat,
sleep or act naturally, breath Is bad,
system full of cold, has noro throat,
stomach-ach- o or diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! Seo If tonguo Is coated, then
givo a toaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs," and In a few hours all
tho constipated wasto, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of tho sys-
tem, and you havo a woll child again.
Millions of mothers glvo "California
Syrup of Figs" becauso It is perfectly
harmless; children lovo It, und it nev-
er falls to act on tho stomach, liver
and bowels.
Ask at tho storo for a bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has full dlrcctlonB for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
printed on tho bottlo. Adv.
His Natural Tendency.
"Dobbins, tho big promotor, Is going
to spend tho summer vacatlou at G-
ibraltar."
"I thought ho couldn't bo ensy, oven
In bis rest, away from hoiuo big bluff."
SALTS IF BACKACHY OR
KIDNEYS TROUBLE YOU
Eat Less Meat If Your Kidneys Aren't
Acting Right or If Back Hurts or
Bladder Bothers You.
Whon you wako up with backacht
and dull misery In tho kldnoy region
It generally mcanB you havo been eat
lng too much meat, says a woll-kno-
authority. Meat forms uric acid which
ovorworka tho kldnoys In tholr effort
to filter It from tho blood and they bo
como aort of paralyzod and loggy.
Whon your klunoya got slugglBb and
clog you must rollovo them llko you
rollovo your bowolBi removing all the
body's urinous waato, olso you have
backacho, sick headache, dizzy spells;
your stomach sours, tonguo la coated,
and when tho wcathor is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. Tho urlno Is
cloudy, full of sodlinont, chaunols oft-
en got soro, wator scalda and you are
obliged to Book rollef two or threo
times during tho night.
Klthor consult a good, rollablo physi-
cian at onco or got from your pharma-
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tablespoonful In a glass of
wator boforo breakfast for a fow days
and your kldnoys will then act Uno.
This famous salts Is mado fcom tho
acid of grapes and lemon Julco, com-
bined with llthla, and hnu boon usod
for generations to clean and stimulate
sluggish kldnoys, also to neutralize
nclds la tho urlno bo it no longer Irri-
tates, thus ending bladder weakness.
Jad Halts Is a llfo savor for regular
moat outers, It la Inoxponalvo, cannot
Injure and mnkoa a delightful, offor
voBcont llthla-wate- r drink. Adv.
No Boss.
Ho You always uuem so nolf-pos- -
sossed,
Bho Yos; I don't believe in sotting
marrlod.
BEST SOILS FOR ORY FARMS
Slits and Sandy Loams Do Not Blow
Readily and They Absorb nnd Ru-tai- n
Molsturo Woll.
illy AI.VIN KKRKH, t'ntoriido AKrirul-tuni- l
Ciilli-K"- . I'nt Collin Colo
Tho bent soil for noiilrrlgateil farm
lag aro hIUs ami sandy loams, as
they do not readily blow, they absorb
rainfall readily and retain It well.
They do not Imko und crack easily.
Heavier soils such as the clayH and
adoboH are more dlllleult to work und
reiiulro moro effort to prepare ami
lieu thorn In shape for tho retention
and reception of moisture.
No matter what tho toxturo, tho soil
nuilU )L, deep and unifniai, A soil
consisting of a sandy loam or silt sur-
face, over a permeable clay subsoil,
Is good, but a layer of sand, gravel,
magnesia, gypsum, hardpan or porous
rock in tho huIikijII. eloscr than six
foot to the surface, practically makett
tho Hold unlit for this purpnHo Ouu
foot depth of soil will rarely storo
moro than one ami one-hal- f or two
Inrhcs f rainfall or water. Six feet
of soil will not storo over twelve
Inches of rainfall.
A soil which will not store a
number of Inches of rain-
fall will not stand long, dry spells,
and these are expected to occur lu
uonlrrlgated regions.
COVER FOR THE STRAWBERRY
Mulch Needed to Prevent Damago
From Alternate Thawing and
Froezlng and Winter Drought.
Covering srawberry plantH Is al-
ways essential In tho somlarld cllmato.
Among tho materials suitable for tho
purposo aro straw, stough-grass- . sor-
ghum, alfalfa, leaves, corn stalks, ma.
nuro. etc. Tho most satisfactory cov
erlng Is clean straw and whent or ryo
straw Is moro satisfactory than oat
straw, llo nuro that It Is freo from
tho seeds of trouhloLomo woods, A
lino and clean-kep- t berry bed Is often
made foul by having weed seed plnnt-e- d
lu It from tho winter covering.
Slough hay makes n vory satisfac-
tory covering whon It may bo hnd, but
as It Is rather coarsu and Is npt to I
give troublu It 1 hardly ns deslrablo
as strnw. Iu many localities whoro
neither straw nor Hlough grass may
bo obtained In sulllclent quantities,
sorghum and corn aro often used.
Protection Is nonled for two pur-- I
poses. Tho llrst Is to prevent killing '
by excessive frcezlnc. This is not the
principal ono In thLi country, how- -
over, ns especial attention Is needed
to provcut loss or damago from tbo
alternate freozing and thawing as well
as tho winter drought.
INSURE ROTTING OF MANURE
To Keep Up the Fertility of the Dry
Soils, More Humus-Producin- g
Crops Must Qe Grown.
Mnnv VOarH In thn ilrv rntrlnn nt thn
' ' "
suro thorough
l
"J,'"1" ,rn.,,lfaU t0
This of course means thnt In tho drier
yearH tho manured soIIh will dry out
badly, causing tho crops to llro from
drought. If tho vegetablu matter of
tho manure has boon rotted Htitllclcnt-l- y
to produco humus tho soil Is nil tho
bettor ablo to resist tho dry porlod.
To keep up tho fertility and drought- -
resisting ipiallty of our dry soils It Is
to grow crops which pro- -
uucu iijuiu uiuiiuH limn nicy consume.
Tho grnsses, alfalfa, and sweet clovor
nro such crops. What barnyard ma- -
nurt. Is produced can bo moro profit
nbly used as a top dressing for thoso
crops. ThlB can bo accompanied by j
a system of crop rotation, In which
grasses, alfalfa or peas alternate, as
pastures or meadows with tho culti-
vated crops.
MANY BENEFITS OF PLOWING
Stirs Surface of Soli Thoroughly and
Puts It In Condition to Catch
Any Rain That Comes.
From tests that hnvo been mndo
plowing has been better for storing
molsturo than disking. If heavy rains
full tho Increase In molsturo con-
tent of plowed land ovor disked land
Is greater. This Is to bo oxpoctcd,
slnco tho plowing stirs tho surfaco
0f tho soil moro thoroughly, and puts
it in better condition to catch any j
rain that comes. Tho plowing also
will kill all weeds,
Tho disk does not In all cases do
this. It may bo proforablo If a soil
does not blow when It Is fall plowed
to plow the stubble Holds Instcnd of
disking them. This, however, Is fro- -
queutly Impracticable, duo to tho dry-nes- ii
of tho soil. Listing tho soli has
been almost as good as plowing, Wo
havo not, however, made many tosts
to determine the effect of listing. Ne-
braska Station,
Heel In Fruit Trees.
Fall delivery of fruit trees Is not to
bo advised In tho Northwest, but If
you havo purchased somo, hoot tlinin
In carefully ovor wlntor. Tako tho
trees out of tho bundles nnd cover
thorn In a trench, tops nnd all, with
earth, and then Hproad a good' mulch
of utrnw all ovor thorn,
8now Traps 8ave Moisture,
If tho farm fields woro surrounded
with snow traps much molsturo would
bo saved to tho soil thnt Is now large-
ly wnstod.
Ventilate the Stable.
Horso stables should havo good von
tllntlou and bo dry. Small, dnrk,
damp stalls full of sinolla cnuso all
sorta of uicknoBU, and ofton bllndnoia.
No Tlmo to Spare.
"Now that tho football season is
over and It's rnther too early for baso-ball- ,
I ruosb our boy at collogo will bo
ablo to do a llttlo Undying," said Mrs.
Diibwallo.
"I'm afraid not," answered Mr. Diib-
wallo. "Ho writer mo that his social
duties havn been sadly neglected."
FOR BABY RASHES
Cutlcura Soap Is Beat Becauso So
Soothing and Cooling. Trial Free.
If baby Is troublod with rashes, ec-
zemas, Rollings, dialings or hot, lrrl
tatcd skin follow Cutlcura Soap bath
with light application of Cutlcura Oint-
ment to tho affected part. Nothing so
soothing, cooling and refreshing when
ho Is fretful and slooploss.
Freo sample each by mall with Dook.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Uoston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
Good Advice.
"Keep your eyes on tho sky not on
tho ground."
"You mean that It Is better to bo n
ikyscrapcr than a muckrakcr?"
L ' erni i i tr i i Oiif rrw nnii rn"""-
Ket Contents 15 Fluid Drachms
IMS!)
ALCOHOL-- 3 PI'.lt GENT.
AVcgclnbicPa'pnmlionlbrAs)
Stomactttand Bowels of
IYopiolcs Ditfeslioatticcffiil-- .
ocs( mil RostConlnins neither
Opium.Morplfmc noiMlncA.nL
Not Najrcotic.
JSimJSh Sttd.-At- x
Sttuui f
Aoeuilf Snttp
Uorm SdCJarifud SuatW.
fect Remedy
.'tlon
.
Soi i r Stoinnck Din rrhuea,
Worms. IcvcriMuiess iiruLLossofSlkup,
71c Cbntaur ComivuHSI
NEW! YORJa.s
3
Uxaet Ccpy of Wfpper
The Reason.
Mrs. Jones I haven't heard you
speak of going to tlio mountains next
uimmnr; but thuu your lungs uro not
weak this year.
Mrs. Smith- - No, and thoy'ro not llko-l- y
to bo, uuloss my husbaud's business
greatly Improves.
PREPAREDNESS.
Proparo for next washday by taking
homo lied CrosB Dall Dluo. Ask any
good grocer. Red Cross Hall Dluo Ira
parts a clear whlto; makes you amllo
when you seo tho basket of boautlful,
snowy whlto cioinos. iicn uroas, mo
bluo that's truo bluo. Adv.
Naturally.
She Ho looks prosperous, and yet
you say ho lives from hand to mouth.
Ho Yes; bo's a dontlst.
Ec-Ze- ne Kills Eczema.
T.et us provo it. Accept no substitute. If
your DrucgUt dne not hnvo it, writo to
e Co., St. l'aul, Minn. Adv.
Holng a born leader may havo Its
advantages, but tho man iu the rear
baB a bettor opportunity to got away.
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Makes The
Appetite Keen
Aids Digestion
TKeeps the Liver
& Bowels Active
Promotes Health
HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
CAST0R1A
For Infanta and Ohlldron.
Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears the
Signatured MjT
nip UseIn
Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
icrrf.
Exaggerated Peace,
"Of course, you aro in favor of
poaco.
"Certainly. Hut I don't want to bo
equipped with nothing but nrgumonts
In caso t meet tho kind of man whoso
ono Idea of peace Is to havo all his
ouemlos stowed away In a graveyard."
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water &dd 1 oz. Day Ram,
nmnll Ikx of Ilarbo Compound, anil H oz. of
glycerine. Apply to tbo hair twice week
until It becomes tbo desired shade. Anydruj-gis- t
can put this up or you can nils It at
homo at very llttlo cost. It will ijradually
darken streaked, faded gray hair, and re-
moves dandruff. It Is excellent for falling
hair and will make harsh hair soft and glossy.
It will nut color the scalp, Il not ttloky or
greasy, and docs not rub oil. Adr.
Lots of men go whoro duty calls and
stand around with tholr hands In their
pockots after thoy got thoro. Wash-
ington Star.
For spralnB and bruises apply Han-
ford's Ilalsam thoroughly. Put It on,
and rub it in. Adv.
A bachelor says tho host pet dogs
como In glass cases.
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a bottle in your home" X
X80c and 81.00 Xi
MMKMXKftXKMXXMKMKXMXXH
flf4'ilf'$ ! Your cares In comfort.infthoncheaandpaln
of tho family from youth to old age, are lessened
when you use this old and trust-worth- y remedy
Sloan's
Liniment
Bruises Rheumatism Neuralgia H
"Keep
25c,
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXH '
ssssP3b1bV!bJHFB I
Wc will tell you how wo send you complete set of
Oneida Community Par Plate Silverware
FREE with iff D.J..i.
SKI i Guaranteedpattern. about thla grand offer and tho
St&A Coupon
for Full
Information
Let Ui tell you how you
can lecura a complete
ct ol Oneida
wlthSklnner'arVoducti.
Inlnenieanllma lave the
trade-mar- Irom pack"
tel. CheaDer lo buySklnnei'a bv lha eaa 24
Dackaset. All oood aroeari
sell akinaert Macaroni rroduclt
Efta Noodles
Cut
Gaelic LIteraturo for Soldiers.
Much gnollc lltoraturo nnd niatcrlnl
conifortH woru sent to tho Highland
roglmoutu In Flnndor nnd nt tho Dar-
danelles by tho Association of High-lan- d
BoclutlcH of Edinburgh. They
transmitted also hundreds of copies
of tho National Anthem, translated In
to Gaollc by tho Nov. Donald Mackin-
tosh. Tho translation, now slightly
revised, was accepted by King Edward.
Lottors from chnplalns huvo been re-
ceived, conveying tho appreciation nnd
gratitude of tho mon, nnd stating that
tho anthem will bo used In their
SAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY
HAIR TO ANY SHADE. TRY IT!
Keep Your Locks Youthful, Dark,
Glossy and Thick With Garden
8age and 8ulphur.
Whon you dnrkon your hair with
Sago Tea and Sulphur, no ono can
toll, bocnuso It's dono bo naturally, so
ovonly. Propnring this mixture,
though, at homo Is mussy and troublo-somo- .
For CO cento you can buy at
any drug Btoro tho rondy-to-UB- o tonic
callod "Wyoth's Sago nnd Sulphur
Hair Koracdy." Vou Just dampen a
spongo or soft brueh with It and
draw this through your hair, taking
ono small strand at a tlmo. I)y morn-
ing all gray hair disappears, nnd, after
unothor application or two, your hnlr
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy
nnd luxuriant. You will also dis-
cover dnndruff Is gono and hair has
stopped falling.
Gray, faded hnlr, though no dis-
grace, Is a sign of old ago, and as wo
all dcslro a youthful and nttractlvo ap-
pearance got busy nt onco with Wy-tin'- s
Sago and Sulphur and look years
younger. Adv.
Evening the Score.
"Pn, what's meant by tho 'primeval
curso?' "
"It memiB, my son, thnt a mnn must
Jnt brend In tho sweat of IiIb brow."
"Hut a mllllonnlro's boh doesn't do
thnt. pn."
"Mnybo not, but nlno times out of
ten tho old mnn had to sweat enough
in his early days to mjuaro tho reck-
oning for both."
To Fortify tbo System
Aalnst Winter Cold
Many nsrn, of OKOVK'B TAHTKLKWS chillTONIC irmkn It a practice totnkva rutmtxr ofliotlieM In tliu full to HlroiiRltitn ami fortify thoytem uiruliiHt the Cwld wrullier during tlia
winter. Krrryon- - knows Uio tonlo elTrot ofQuinine mid Iron which thl preparation con-
tain In u lubK-lrM- iiuit nvcrtitablo form. It
rmrltli-- nml enrlchfa the blood uud bulla up
tho wbule ayaleui. 60a. Adv.
Tho Proof.
'Do you believe dogs enn reason?"
"I hnvo known a bulldog In a
to bo nlilo to hold his own."
Canada,
I Iklnntr ttff . Cs Dtpt. E. Onuhs. Neb. I
llfMfn.lmifulllnfomit1onhow lfnebtlnOntliU Community lr I'luta HIlTrrwar by tlnI jhJrd-mu- IfDtturit from bkirui.r'i UuuorJ I
ttamt
1
Ailttu.. Q
a
.
or
lTiacarum rruuucis
ten year. Bridal Wreath
Learn all about
Nine Kinds oJ Macaroni Products
Macaroni
Spaghetti
Macaroni
Cut
Elbows
Soup Rings
Vermicelli
Skinner Co
Thi tarjtii rVacareni Factory In Amir'n
Dept. E Neb.
Avoid the Deformity.
Do you know why It Ib thnt most
noBOH point east? Taku notice In this
regard of tho pcoplo you meet, nnd
you will sco that their noses nearly
always are turned qulto mnrkedly to
tho right, Instead of being set straight
on thulr faces. It Is a uoformntlou at-
tributable to tho fact that since early
childhood they liavo used their hand
knrchloffl with their right hands, giv-
ing tho noso each tlmo a twenk to
tho right.
THE MOST POPULAR
III OKLAHOMA
I on truthfully recommend Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Roo- t as one of the most ex-
cellent remedies for kidney trouble
that I ever lifted. Ten years ago I iuf-ferr- d
with kidney trouble and my casa
was so oevcre I bejtan to lone hope of
ever being cured. I found that Swamp-Roo- t
wan highly recommended and de-
cided to glvo it a trial and to my surprise
and great delight after uslna one bottle
I had improved so much I felt encouraged
to get more ami continued itt uie untilI uied six bottlet, at the end of which
time I felt no aymptoms of kidney
trouble.
MRS. J. GRUDHS,
Box No. 371. Henry ctta, Olds.
Stato of Oklahoma, )
County of Okmulgee I '
Subscribed and iworn to before me,
this 20th day of March, 101.!.
Uir.DIB MORGAN.
Notary rubllc.
Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For You
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
ninghamton. N. Y., for a Mtnplo iro bot-
tle. It will convince anvone. You will
also receive a booklet of valuable infor-
mation, telling about the kidney and blad-
der. When writins, be sure and mention
this paper. Regular fifty-cen- t and one-doll-
aire bottles for sale at all druj
stores. Adr.
Not So Small.
"Getting to bo n great stntesmnn,
hoy?" suuored a somo what jealous
rival. "1 suppose, you think you nro
another Webster or a Patrick Henry,
eh?"
"Not nt nil," retorted Congressman
Flubdub. "Hut Homo of tho anecdotes
thnt wero related of thoso fellors hnvo
boon hitched on to mo." Loulsvlllo
Courncr-Journn- l.
THAT GRIM WHITE QPECTRE,
Pnoumonln, follows on tho heols of a
negloctod cough or cold. Delay no
longor. Tnko Mnnoflold'n Cough Unl-
earn. Prlco COc and $1.00. Adv.
Theatrically speaking, tho denth
sceuu of tho heroluo Is apt to bo fnr
loss realistic than hor hnlr-dyciug- .
Not flrny Ifatra bnt Tired Kyea
mnko tin look older than wo nro. Keep
yntir RycH youm; and you will look youni;.
After tho Mnvlca Murlno Your Kyr-8-. Don't
tell your i iK". Murine Kyo Itemody Co.,Chicago. Bunds Kyo Hook on request.
A mnn who pntronlzes saloons ofton
finds himself In a tight plnco.
The Wheal Yield,
Tells the Story
of Western Canada's Rapid Progress
The heavy crops In Western Cnnndn have caused
new records to be made in the handling of urains
by rallronds. For. while the movement of these
henvy shipments has been wonderfully rapid, the
resources oi tne aiuerent roaus, despite enlarged
equipments and increased facilities, have been
strained as never before, nnd previous records
Omaha,
have thus been broken in all directions.
The largest Canadian wheat shipments through New York ever known
are reported far the period up to October 15th, upwards ol lour and aquarter million bushols being exported In less than six weeks,
nnd this was but the overflow of shipments to Montreal, through which
point shipments were much larger than to New York.
Yields as high as CO bushels of wheat per acre are reported from all
.parts of the country; while yields of 45 bushels per acre are common.
Thousands of American farmers have taken pnrt In this wonderful pro
auction, unn prices nic aim iow ana rree nomttieau isncis are eauiiy sreurta
In liood localities, convenient to churches, schools, markets, railways, etc.
There la n war tax on land and no conscription.
Write for Illustrated pamphlet, reduced railroad rates and other
uiiormniion to superintendent immigration, utiawa.
2012
0. A. COOS
MslaSt.HomuuClly, Ho.
Canadian Government Aceat
Spaghetti
Alphabctos
Manufacturing
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AS SALADS SHOULD BE
EVERY DETAIL MU8T BE CARE-FULL-
LOOKED TO.
Smallest Thing That Is Forgotten May
Completely Mar tho Savorlness of
Preparations When They
Go to the Table.
Snlnd depends for Its savorlness
on tho minutest details of Its season-
ing. To ho sum, tho grnoiiH of which
it Is mndo must bo fresh nnd crisp.
Rut given crisp, fresh lottuco, water-
cress, Gscnrolo, cudlvo or nny other
rnlad greens, tho cook who under-Brand- s
tho blending of seasonings enn
produce n savory salad at slight
of tlmo or monoy.
To begin with, vlncgnr holds many
possibilities. It should bo bland.
Then, with n foundation of bland vino-ga- r,
tho experienced salad maker con-
cocts different flavored vinegars. In
ono bottle shu puts n tablcspoonful
of colory seed, nnd 1111b tho' bottle with
vlnegnr. After this tins stood for
a week It linn a very good flavor. A
few cIovob of garlic nro put Into an-
other boltloful of vlnognr. A bny lenf
in snnked in still another.
When mixing French dressing theso
vnrloUB vinegars nro used to glvo dif-
ferent flavors. They can also bo usod
in mayonnnlso.
A llttlo crushed mint can bo snnked
In vinegar, Just boforo It Is used for
French dressing.
Lemon Juice, Instead of vinegar, oc-
casionally makes u delicious dressing
when mixed with ollvo oil and sea-
soned with salt, pepper and cnyenno.
Add mnco occasionally to French
dressing.
Put n fillco of onion under a llttlo
sllco of bread in tho bottom of tho
dish in which salad stands. This
method keeps tho onion from touch-
ing tho salnd nnd nt tho samo tlmo
tho onion flavor permeates tho wholo
mass.
Add Worcestershire nauco to
Fronch drosslug for n flavoring much
liked by tho English.
A llttlo Roquefort cheoso creamed
Into French dressing gives a rich fla-
vor thnt somo pcoplo like.
Chintz ns an Armor In Household.
Tho vnguo for chintz In dress has
led a young matron who does her own
housework nnd likes to look well
whllo doing it Into mnklng n not of
work aprons nnd caps out of this dec-
orative material.
Tho firm wenvo of chintz mnkes It
in ndmlrnblo dust-proo- f protection for
town nnd hair and keeps a fresh look,
Chintz does not wrlnklo easily, and If
1 gay all-ove- r design bo chosen, it
tvlll not look spotted for n long whllo.
Dressed In her chintz npron nnd cap
to match, tho young matron looks
protty to a dogrco mora ob though
irrayed for somo fancy dress affair
than for racro work; a fact that
mahOB work go gayly.
Her aprons cover hor gowns en
tlroly. They nro tightly bolted In nt
tho waist and furnlshod with a com-
modious pockot. An npron and a cap
trlpcd In Inch bam of dark bluo alter-
nating with n pnttorn of green lonvos
and yellow flowers on whlto back-
ground mnko her fnvorlto chintz ar-
mor against dust mil noli.
Best Fat for Cooking.
Chicken, turkey and duck fat can-
not bo surpassed ns a substltuto for
oil or buttor In cooking. Tho large
(lakes from fat poultry, or tho fat that
rises to tho top In making broth,
should bo saved nnd rondnred. When
Ico cold, It closoly resomblos butter In
looks nnd flavor. Tho skillful Italian
nnd French cooks nlwayfl uso this fat
when mnklng tho crust for chicken pla
nnd In Italy ono eats cauliflower that
has boon dipped In buttor nnd then
fried crlBj, and brown In this dclocta-bi-
fat.
Jellied Plum Pudding.
Sonk half a box of gelatin in told
water, dissolved, then add a
ful of Bcaldcd milk, half a
ful of sugar anff strain. When
beat till frothy and ndd tho stiffly
beuton whites of two eggs nnd n cti-fu- l
of cnndlcd fruits cut in small
pieces nnd sonked for nn hour Iw rum.
Drain tho fruits boforo adding to the
Jolly. An tho Jolly stiffens fold In hall
a pint of whipped cream nnd u tnblo
spoonful of sherry or brandy. Poui
Into u wot mold nnd chill.
Roast Beef East Indian Style.
Fry nn onion In n llttlo butter till o
golden brown, ndd n chopped groon
I poppor and hnlf a tensponnful of currj
powder. Then pour In tho grnvy or
a cupful nf tomato Julco, also a fow
drops of Vorcestorshlro snuco. So:v
Hon to tiiflto with salt nnd popper.
Cut thn meat In neat squares mid
hent in tho sauco. Do not nllow it
to boll, mornly become heated through.
Smoked Salmon Canapes.
Cut the salmon to lit small roundt
of buttered tonst, season with pep
por nnd hent thoroughly. Sorvo with
a gnrnlsh of wntorcress. It Is woll
to cover tho canapes whllo heating
thorn, otherwise tho salmon tuny bo
como too brown. They nro good nppo
tizors,
Salmon Grab.
Ono can salmon, one-ha- lf cupful
milk, two eggs, one-hal- f cupful crnck
or crumbs, suit nnd poppor, Pont yolkt
of eggs nnd then ndd tho other Ingrudl
outs, nddlng tbo beaten whiten Inst
Dako one-hal- f hour. Sllco cold nnf
servo with or without mayonuals
drosslng.
To keep clean nd healthy take Dr.
Plcrcc'a Pleasant Pellets. They icgulate
liver, bowels and stomach. Adv.
An Irresistible Impulsu Is ono we
yearn to follow.
Weak, Fnlnty Haart, and Hysterics
can bo rectified by taking "Renovine" n
heart and uerve tonic. Price 50c and (1 Adv.
Homo mon enn inako a dollar go n
long wny, but not ns fnr as n reserved
sent In heaven.
To Cure n Cold In One Day
Takn I.AXATIVIt IIKOMO OUININIl Tablets.
DrtienMt rtiturnl moncr it it fall to cure 11, W
GUUVK'3 signature it on each bot 1JO
Tho man with a scheme nearly al-
ways wantB to ralso tho money neces-
sary to put It through by subscription.
Dr. B. F. Jackson,Celebrated Physician,
hnndod down to posterity his famous
prescription for femalo troubles. Now
sold under tbo tmmo of "Fomonlna."
Prlco COc and $1.00. Adv.
Murrlngo muy bo 11 failure, but
there's n lot of uvldcnco to tho
and
Roforo an Insurance Company will
tnko n risk on your llfo tho examining
physician will test tho urlno nnd re-
port whether you nro a good risk.
When your kidneys get sluggish and
clog, you suffer from backache,
dizzy spells, or tho twinges
and pains of lumbngo, rhoumutlsm and
gout. Tho urlno Ib often cloudy, full
of sediment; channels often got soro
and sloop Is disturbed two or thrco
times a night. This Ib tho tlmo you
should consult somo physician of wldo
oxperlonce Buch ns Dr. Plorco, of tho
Invnllds' Hotel nnd Surgical Institute
Iluffalo, N. Y. Bond him 10 eenta for
snmplo pnekngo of hla now discovery
"Anurlc." Write him your symptoms
nnd send a snmplo of urlno for tesL
TO HAVE LONG
Reoruit's Retention In Barracks Might
Almost Be Said to Be for His
Life.
A rocrult In Kitchener's army was re-
cently Bont to tho barracks of a largo
provincial town. Shortly nftcr his nr-riv-
there ho thought ho would llko
to sou tho sights, and asked for n
pnss from his sergeant, which ho
promptly received. After
round tho town to his heart's content
' ho tried to And his wny bnck, nnd be- -
Ing with tho place this
I was no easy matter. Eventually ho
I barracks somo hours Into, to
bo brought before his sergeant for an
What In thn mnnnliiL' nf
your turning up so Into?
Recruit I lost my way, sir.
You lost your way?
Yes, sir.
Sergeant Well, you had bettor stay
In barracks you know tho towu
hotter. Dismiss!
Heavy Rending.
Fltttbush Tho postollico directory
of London for tho present year
almost fifteen pounds.
Honsonhurst Evon bo, somo Eng-
lish mon of letters produco some heav-
ier books than thut. Yonkcrs
It Ib thnt thcro nro soven
of autographs In
CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? KOI STOP!
acts uynuuE on lib
I Guarantee "Dodson's Liver Tone" Will Give You the Best Liver
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had Make You Sick!
Stop using calomel I It mnkes you
sick. Don't loao a day's work. If you
f'-'- lazy, sluggish, bilious or
listen to mol
Calomel Is mercury or
which causes necrosis of tho bones.
when it comos Into contact
with sour bile, crashes Into It, breaking
It up. This Is when you feel thnt aw-
ful nausea nnd cramping. If you feel
"all knocked out," If your Is tor
pid and bowels or you
hendacho, dizziness, coated
tongue, if breath Is bad or stomach
sour Just try a spoonful of harmless
; Dodson'B Llvor Tone.
Hero's my guarantee Go to any
drug storo or denier and get a
bottle of Dodson's Llvor Touo. Take a
WHY "ANURIC"
IS AN INSURANCE AGAINST SUDDEN DEATH!
from Backache, Rheumatism Kidney Trouble
e,
Natural
rcachod
Sorconnt
Recruit
weighs
clnlmed
' has taught Dr. Plorco that
"Anurlc" Is tho most agent
In uric acid, as hot wator
' molts Btigar; besides being absolutely
Harmless it Ib endowed with other
properties, for it prosoTVos tho kid-noy- s
In a honlthy by thor-
oughly cleansing them. Checks tho
of tho ob well
as regulating blood pressure "Anurlc"
Is a regular and llfo-save- r
for all big meat entors and thoso who
deposit llmo-salt- s in their Joints. AbU
tho for "Anurlc" put up by Dr.
Pierce, In 50-co- packnges.
Dr. Plerco's Favorlto
makes weak women strong, sick
womon well. No alcohol. Sold in
tablets or liquid.
STAY SYMPTOMS PLAIN TO HIM
unacquainted
explanation.
Sergeant
until
Shnkcspcnro'B
Doesn't
consti-
pated,
quicksilver
Calomel,
liver
constipated
hnvo
Sufferers
wandering
Experlcnco
powerful
dissolving
condition
blood-vcssol-
Insurance
druggist
Prescription
LIKELY
Elderly Medical Man Had His Own
Idea of Diagnosing Case In Which
He Was Interested.
"What Ib your dlngnoBls?" nBked
tho older physician of his young con-
frere, who Is enrnest but Inoxpurl-euced- .
nnd who has boon called In
consultation.
"Woll." snys tho youngor modlco,
"thoro doesn't Bcem to bo much the
mntter. Tho patlont has n slight fever
nnd somo light tightness of tho chest.
1 should say theto was nothing inoro
than a cold bothering him."
".My boy," Bald tho older mnn, kind-
ly, "you havo gono about it wrong.
Noto theso symptoms: A whlto mar-bi- o
stulrwoy in tho entrance-hall- , gold
furniture In tho pnrlor, cut-glas- s and
silver galore In tho dining room, two
automobiles In tho sldo yard, a solid
mahogany"
"Hut whnt has that got to do with
tho sickness of Mr. Gumpurso?"
"It hns lots to do with It. Tho mnn
has congestion of tho bank nccount,
nnd tho proper movo for us to mnko is
to relieve thnt us much as possible."
Cautious Calculation,
"Whnt do you supposo Is tho por
capita coBt of tho war?"
"I wouldn't llko to ony, unloBS I
know Just to whnt extent they wero
using tho per cnpltas."
It's nn ensy matter for somo renl es-tnt- o
dealers to mnko mountains of
molehills.
spoonful and If It doesn't Btrnlghton
you right up and make you feel fine
nnd vigorous I want you to go bnck to
the storo nnd got your money. Dod-
son's Liver Tono Is destroying the
snlo of culomol becnuso it Is real llvor
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore
It cannot anllvnto or make you sick.
1 guarantee that ono spoonful of
podson's Liver Touo will put your
sluggish liver to work nnd clean your
bowels of that sour bllo nnd consti-
pated wanto which is clogging your
system nnd making you foel miserable.
I guarantee that n bottlo of Dodson's
Llvor Tono will keep your entire fam-
ily feeling fine for months. Glvo It to
your children. It Is harmless; doesn't
gripe and they llko Us pleasant taste.
HAD TOMMY "UP A STUMP"
Matter of Perch or Roost Somewhat
Mixed, but Figure It Out for
Yourself.
"What's a roost, dud?" asked
Tommy.
"A roost, my sou, Ib n polo upon
which chickens sit at night." reeled
his father.
"And what's a porch, dnd?"
"A perch is what chickens porch
or."
"Then, I supposo, dnd, n chicken
must roost on a perch?" enmo tho fur
thcr Inquiry.
"0 course," was tho smiling reply.
"And they could perch on n roost?"
"Why, answered dnd.
"Hut if chickens perched on a roost,
that would mnko tho roost a perch,
wouldn't It? Rut If, Just after some
chickens had perched .in a roost and
mndo It a perch, some more chick-
ens enmo along nmf roosted on the
perch and mndo it a roost, then tha
roost would bo n perch and tho porch
would bo a roost, and Bomo of the
chickens would bo pcrchurs nnd tho
others would bo roostors, nnd "
Mother Explains.
"My dear," said Mr. Hummandhnw,
"I hope you are not planning to buy a
lot of new furnlturo."
"I am not," replied Mrs. Hommand-haw- ,
"and 1 don't know what glvoa
you tho Idea."
"This shopping list gives mo th
Idca.'V
"What shopping list?"
"On this paper, which I Just picked
up off tho floor,' Is written: 'Wash-stan-
parlor, chairs, dining-roo- ta-
ble, writing desk, refrlgorntortaboret,
piano stool,, pedestal, stopladder, cedar
chest, music cabinet nnd garbage can."
Oh, that Ib Just a record 1 was keep-
ing of tho things tho baby has fallen
from this week." Judgo.
Looked Ominous.
"I don't think this fellow will b
very popular around tho hotel."
"Why so?"
"I see ho registers from No. Tipping-ton- ,
Wis." Loulsvlllo Courlor-Journa-
Of a Kind.
"I wish Evolyn hndn't gono rowing
with thnt young Do Swiff. Ho Is a
fool In n bont."
"Rock-the-bon- t Idiot?"
"No. Not thnt kind. Ho Is on
of tho sort thnt proposes."
This Investment
Pays Health Dividends
And it's handy at your Grocer'a.
The average man or woman seldom considers health value
seriously until doctor bills have to be paid.
If asked the cause of most physical ills, the majority of doctors
would likely say, "wrong living," which includes wrong eating food
that is lacking in certain elements essential to health.
The famous pure food
Grape-Nu- ts
is made of whole wheat and malted barley, and supplies all the rich
nutriment of the grains, scientifically processed to retain their mineral
values -- phosphate of potash, etc. so necessary in the balanced up-
keep of every part of the body.
Grape-Nut- s is ready to eat direct from the package; is easy to di-
gest; has delicious flavour, and with cream or good milk is a well-balanc- ed
food.
Health from right living is the finest possible dividend, and to
those who have it all thing are possible.
There's a Reason" for Grape-Nu- ts
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
A
..I ii u ii rrniitim.il.,
A L0VI1WG TRIBUTB
Carl Rogers, ai local auctioneer, was
u party to n sales of an aged horso to
n widow, whoso hired hand never en-Joy- ed
the pIcaBViro of working tho an-
imal. The old horso died and this
young mnn wrote Mr. Rogers tho fol-
lowing obituary notice:
IN MEMORIAM
In biuI nnd loving memory of our
darlintr Dobbin Wilson, who was kill-
ed on January 10, 1010.
Sad nnd sudden was tho call for our
Darling Dobbin, hated by all.
We little thought on that day our
darling Dobbin would be called away.
But, through tho year we Journey in
our sorrow wo shall wait and hope wo
shnll meet poor Dobbin as wo enter
the golden gate.
Rest on poor Dobbin the work is
o'er, thy willing feet shall trod no
more.
On earth there's grief in heaven
there's rest; nnd rest to tho poor heart
that passed away on a cold January
day.
FUNERAL NOTICE
Dobbin Wilson
Horn May 17, 1870
Died Jan. 10, 1910
Funeral services at the High Dall
Ranch House, No. 1, on Janu-
ary 17, at 5:30 p. m., conduct-
ed by Reverend Durby
Maxwell
Interment in Rattlesnake Cemetery.
He leaves a widow, Mrs. High-
ball Wilson
Friends invited.
LETTER FROM MR. HARVEY
Idaho Falls, Idaho, Feb. 2, 1010
Dear Sir:
I am sending you $1.00 to pay for
our home pnper another year. Snow
is about two feet deep here, and it
has been from 10 to 20 below zero for
about the last three weeks.
Yours truly,
JAMES HARVEY
The Jingo wants to go in, and wipe
up Mexico liko sin; but if you ask him
to go long, he sure will sing another
song.
That mummy sold in New York
the other day for $200 certa?- -' 'et-
ched a stiff price.
THIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN
ADVERTISING BY THE
GENERAL OFFICES
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO
BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES
SUCCESS
and
ADVERTISING
Go together. The moat staseaat-f- al
merchants ia this tows, ia ev-
ery town, are the raoet aatawtaat
aad extensive advertiassav
CAUSE
and
EFFECT
In those cases the advertising ia
the cause ; tho saooeeeful business
ia tho effect. Ono follows tho
ether as certainly as day follows
Right
Unr advertising oolswaa an at
ysmr service.
H
LOCAL ITEMS
What will People Say?
Saint Valentine's Rail in tho Oporn
House on Feb. 14, 1010.
Born, to Mr and Mrs. Royal Pren-
tice, a boy, Wednesday, Feb. 0.
Mandolin attachments for Piase.
if J. H. Edwards, Tuner, Phone 62
Those Filipinos arc Just beginning
to see another nngle to this "now free-
dom" business.
Doc. Cook says there are no wild
men in Borneo. Evidently tho Doc
didn't deliver this lecture there.
Current "Life" is a John Bull num-
ber, this disposing of tho theory that
the Teutons hnd got his number.
Wiihelm's western drive began coin-cident- ly
with Woodrow, but it won't
end after the same old fashion.
Wall Street is unanimous against
tho appointment of Louis D. Brandeis.
That settles it He must be a corker.
Any summoning of the nation's
manhood to arms will probably re-
ceive the warm of the
eligible spinsters.
Austrian Government signs itself
"I and R". Perkins wants to mnkc
it possible for this nation to sign
itself "I nnd T. R."
If Russia is genuinely anxious to
know what to do with its surplus
stock of vodka, we suggest a want nd
in the Charleston papers.
We judge from the esteemed Con
gressional Record that the great
trouble with some of our rising young
statesmen Ik thnt they rise entirely
too often.
"Who Will Be tho First to Meet
Willnrd?" askes a headline. Some-
body can have my proxy.
What will Pecplc Say?
Though she won't join in, the Allies
must admit that Hellas is pnved with
good intentions.
We suppose Wilhclm has come to
feel that a boil on the stove is worth
two on the neck.
Charity begins at home, und in nino
cases out of ten it never gets farther
than the front door.
We see by the papers, that the
Kaiser who is dvinc? in Berlin Kar to
turned to the front.
However, we are not too unpre-
pared to lick the socks, if any of
Mexico, should the need arise.
We arc just beginning to appreciate
how the Ancient Mariner felt when ho
uttered that famous lament.
What will People Say?
If the New York Tribune n nn
lous to know "What is tho Gary
nan"? wny doesn't it ask T. R.
All tho Renublicans think thn Prcs
ident would make a ernvo mistake in
running for another term. Grave for
trie u. u. v.
Who is "Tho Girl in a Thousand?"
Yankee Editor: "H'mc: I need ono
more stick to fill' out. Now let's
Shall I call the President a coward
cuss tho Germans or nbime the South '
Italy, whom the other allies are
accusing of failure to saw Mnnt.
negro, might remind them of the
neatness and dispatch with which they
saved Mcigium and Servin.
Whatever the Kaiser's ailment.
George will observe that he didn't
get it from falling oft a horso.
Germany protests neninst tho arm
ing of Italian Liners, and it does not
seem h trance that n nation tlnran't
want her women and children to be
drowned if she can help it.
EREFOR
THOR-OBRE- O
D
TREES AMI PUNTS
HAVE CREATED A DEMAND THAT 18 SUSFKISENG EVEN TO
OURSELVES. THIS YEAR'S SALES WILL S80W AN INC1KA8K
OF 300 PER CENT OVES LAST YEAS.
The fact that we will tell more trees this season than all other
nurseries selling oa the plaiaa is slgnlflcaat
For Twenty-fir- e Yean we've been ea the al tart trivia to give
better results Speadlag $1069 per year ia teatr.
Is it not, therefore, wart year while to iavatigU oar predacte?
"QUALITY FIRST"
HEREFORD NURSERY COMPANY
Hereford, Tax&b
f Ml TOCOMCASI H B W
THK VOICK OF NOW!
It ia th prwent, the today, the
NOW in whieh we are iaterestad.
Sfcakeapeftre wisely sayst
"Teaaorrow sever yet
Oa any llvlag mortal rose or set"
It la the priated pace which deals
aieat iatiiaately aad with the greatest
detail ia the movements of the p res
eat It U THE VOICE OF NOW pro--
daiauag to the world the things that
are happening today. The Govern-ne- at
of the United States is NOW
gravely concerned in certain aspects
of the war in Europe and baa had
thrust on it aaveral serious interna-
tional probleau which are NOW in
process of solution. The American
farmer is NOW interested In this
titanic struggle, for his interests arc
being affected by it today and will be
tomorrow, and he wants to keep in
cleae teach with it NOW.
EVERYBODY is interested in the
cotton crop from the time of its plant
lag to the days of its harvesting and
markatiaf. They want to know "the
NOW" ia all that pertains to the
great Southern staple; they want to
know "the NOW" of all other agri-
cultural markets, tho latest in mod-
ern farming, the facta of the ware-hoosi- ag
problem, and all else that
pertains to the progress of the times
in every theater of life.
The teas ox thousands of raen and
women who kaow The Semi-Week- ly
Farm News knows It is "THE VOICE
OF NOW," telling in direct and posi
tive tanas of what Ib going on at
home aad abroad.
NOW ia the TIME
TBS SEMI-WEEKL- Y
FARM NEWS
TEE TUCUHCARI NEWS
Be Oae Year far $1.75
THE LAW AND THE NEWSPAPER
The law governing newspaper sub
scriptions, according to decisions of
the U. S. Court, is as follows:
"Subscibera who do not give ex
press notice to tho contrary are con-
sidered as wishing to renew their sub-
scriptions." This in accordanco with
our custom of sending tho paper until
it is ordered discontinued.
If the subsciber orders a discontinu
ance of their publication the publisher
may continue to send them until all
dues are paid.
If tho subscriber refuses to take
periodicals from tho post office to
which they are directed ho is respon
sible until he has settled his bill and
ordered his paper discontinued.
If tho subscriber move away to
other places without informing tho
publisher and the papers are sent to
the former address, the subscriber is
held responsible.
If subscribers pay in advance, they
are bound to givo notlco at the end of
the time if they do not wish to con-
tinue taking it otherwise tho sub
sciber is responsible until express
notice with payment of all arrears is
seat to the publlhser.
Cut This Out- -It is Worth Money
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 6c and mail to Foley
& Co., Chicago, 111., writing your name
and address clearly. You will receive
in return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey nnd Tnr Compound, for
lngrippo coughs, colds and croup; Fo-
ley Kidney Pills, for lame back, weak
kidneys, rheumatism, bladder troub-
les, and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a
wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic, for constipution, biliousness,
headache and sluggish bowels.
sanas-uorso- y urug uo.
No wonder tho infuriated Mexicans
captured two of our soldiers. Thoy
saw 'cm taking a bath.
FULL ASSOCIATED PRESS
REPORTS, and Hundreds of
Special Correspondents in
Texas. New Mexico, Arizona
and Northern Mexico and
Important News Centers
of the World.
A
The Great One
Big Newspaper
FIRST NOW
FIRST
AFTER WHAT?
Coughs that "hang on" after la- -
grlppc exhaust tho strength and lower
tho vital resistance. F. (J. rrevo,
Bedford. Ind.. writes: "An attack of
lngrippe left mo with n severe cough.
I tried everything. I lost in weight
nnd got so thin I looked as if I would
never get well. I tried Foley's Honey
and Tnr and two bottles cured mo. I
am now well and back to my normal
weight." Foley's Honoy and Tar gets
right nt the trouble. It is a safe,
reliable remedy. Sanda-Dorse- y Drug
Company.
$ .25 FOUR MONTHLY
And Out Paper
Tm Save fan $1.00
Mrtaalaee
the
yea
has become of the
used rub his
'slmmon tree cure
in neck?
ACT QUICKLY!
If ym wil nmt veor labscrlMien to oa paper M eaee, we Afo yeayear caooeo taste Manaune ji&m tor eaijr ve, saattiotm.
Tab eflrfer U pea to everybody o new sad old Ssbseriben alia. If yea
are a t any of ras&atiaw mb4 year reanral to us. seve
free to $L2S ea eeeh dab.
The era aa dbvley at oar
clesat oa a rki Cell
am sm mm erdav m aw eaaot.
CMk A Oai B
MDHWin Mrs MUMM
wsMAMs vrsaua afccx uyg
MM UFK
vajua UfB
Ota m
IIA 'i r . ill TWO vsw.
J
Give
El
What
farmer boy who
head i
a crick his
a cpieMtua
ihtm Yam
$L00
WOMANS WMMBji aWMK UfBMUSnoU BMUSKMLB)
VAMM ISn VAMU UTK
$f .25 Sifld Order Ifftrt Ym Ftrfi! R $ 5
Til HigszlMt Will StrptoRffy WtoTfcdlrf JLS
TittM Are He Biggest Bargain We Have Em Offered.
Wf
('.DVM
KENTUCKY
THAT'S
TUCUMCARI
TIMES,
against
tabseribe
harry h. Mcelroy
Lawyer
General Practice N. M.
OFFICE
West side 2nd St, half Blk So. of P. O.
Notary and Public Stenographer
in Office
MAGAZINES $ .25
All One Year
1 $1.25 m Eack Ck
are the bl&t, fettt aad
aa4 nea et year favorite
Glads
YD-aw- rs (nw
eusaoiMjB
MMSUn
VABM
mm
AND 'J I I
IMr W
THE TIMES FURNISHES
ENTERTAINMENT
for Who
Want It, Its Comic and
Magazine Sections Are Pro-
duced by the Best Ar-
tists in the Country.
NEWS
Texas The Sport Page af theSouthwest
Complete Market
Reaarts
First Class Dealers Everywhere.
AN OFFER
BARGAIN
Sweeping reduction- - in the subscription price of the Southwest' One Big
Newspaper for Bargain Offer Period Only.
EI Paso Morning Times
(English or Spanish Edition)
One Year Dd;f By Hail
$3.90
A special Bargain offer from February 2nd to February 29th.
A Saving of $4.10
a year's sabsdpUea to yea yeu take advantage of thla great afar.
Don't delay subscribe new.
Southwest's
ALWAYS
LAGRIPPE
aaa&eitUae
Year
DISTILLERS
yoar order to THE
or mall direct to THE Paso,
to
to
TacumcarL
Tkvf
G
andAmusement Those
Paid
on If
Annthnr nnthettc little fcaturo of
the sltuntlon la Japan pondering hard
to seo if thero wbb unytnmg sne i ar
got to demand or China the nm
time.
How's This?
Wa offer Ono Hundred Dollars
Reward for any enso of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh ,Cure.
W. J, CHBTNKT CO., TOieflO, U.We. the under-finned- , liava known P. J.Camay for the Innt 15 years, and bllve
aim pttfectlr honornblo In all builneit
transactions and nnnnclatly able to carry
out any obligations niacin by Mr Arm.
NATIONAL BANK Ul' CUMMBHUB,Toledo, O.
Watfa Ptrrli Curo Is taken Internally.
acting directly upon tlio blood and mu-
cous surfaces of tho system, Testimonials
sat free. Price "5 cents per bottle. Sold
an uniffRists.
as lisirs Fimiiy run for ooniupsuon.
JOE R1TZ
cement Worker
SIDEWALKS A
9PBCIALTY
All work caaraateed ta be
battt aaaardlag to tha attlaa
I can dto wsrk
L. C. Harris
WILL DO YOUR
Papering and
Painting
BaTTTEC Mia ehargaa are the aaaie
aa ashera aad ha laaraatcas aarJafac-tla- a.
Drep hl a card ta Bex 711.
PHONE 298
Help for Bronchial
Trouble and Cough
"Polsj'a Honor and Tar Compound
acts more like a food tban a msdtclna."
Mr. Will O. Itlchmontl. lnulcwooil.Calif., nayH.--"- ! wish to recommendKoley'n Honey nnd Tnr Compound as Ithas rrcntly bcncllttod mn for bronchialtrouble and cough. It uctu ho well Inliarmony with nature that It In niorvliko a food than nFoley's Honey nnd Tur Compound has
u wonderfully qulclt wny oi xoothlnK
and hcallnc tho raw tlcltllna Hiirfaco of
tho throat nnd bronchial tubuH. It
cases tho tlRhtncua over lint client,
r.i lnen the phlcrrm !sinlty. und hulpx tin;
Htubborn racking counh that 1m m ex-hausting nnd wc.ilccnlnc.It is tho bent incdlcln. you etiti buy,
nnd better than nnythliu: you van m:tl((tfor coutchs, coldH. piiMinodlc croup,
whooplni; cotih'Ii. In Krlppc nnd bron-
chial courIih, lionrxcneKM, tlnkllm;
throat and stuffy whimsy bniathlnir.It contains nn oplnt. i, atnl In jiucrptnblato the most oenHltlvu utonmcli.
H it it ETry nssr Is friend.
SANDS-D- O RSEY DRUG CO.
I.W.
HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
for Gentlemen
who eherlufi
On Your
Next
Trip East
Take the
Rock
Island
Union Stations at Kansas
City, St. Louis, and Chi-cag-
permit of easy trans-
fer without inconvenience
to limited trains for all
Eastern and Southeastern
territory.
Aatomatlc Mock Signal
Flnttt Modern
Atl'Stft Equipment
Smperb Dining Car Service '
Ask agent (or in
formation or write.
J. A. STEWART
dis'l raotBftr AirslKsasat, City, Mu
U. S. DXVOI, Asat
Estimated Population 4,000
County
Ideal Cumate Skt Hummeari mews
Total Tax Valuation $1,630,761
TUCUMCARI AS IT IS TODAY
Tut'umeni i i. tin' Largest Railway Terminal between Hut
chinsnii. KtiiiMiis, and Kl I'n.-ii- . uml hits over eighteen miles nf
trackage, with over tilll) employees, who arc employed in tniin
service, the large repair shops, ami round house. The payroll
is about Kiiii.iioo monthly and nearly all of this money is spent
In Turtimcuri. Over 000 cars of freight are handled through
this terminal eaeh month, i'ticumeari is the division point foi
live Trunk Hallways, and live truneontinentnl trains leave its
passenger depot daily.
Turumcnri has been chosen hy the Rock Inland Railroad
most eentral point for the Rock Island Company to locate
its western ollices. This will mean the erection f a modern
otlk'e liulldinir, a new depot, and the enlargim; of repair shop-wit- h
thu employing of ad diiinnul im-i- i
The lodges and the
clubs are well-orga- n
ized and have a v cry
licavj, membership.
The Order of Kl'.
have one of the be t
buildings in the city
for their home and
club limine.
hub. 2. r.'i:t. the
State Legislature
New Mexico, ci eaten
the County f Quay,
prescribed it- - limm
ditry. and
Tticumcari a-- - the
County Seat. A map
made by the Survey-o- r
of Tuctimcait in
llllll, remains a ret-
old of the -- it lint nti
lit that time, and ul-k-
outlined the H.
Nihilities of the ti
tu re. On i hi - map
Tucumcari is shown
as the most rent nil
location hi the great
valley on the C. R.
I. l'. Railway.
There is no cniiipct-itin- g
tnwn within a
ratlins of nearly 100
miles, and points tu
Tucumcari as tho
town that all roads
will lead to in the
futuie. This predic-
tion Int.-- long since
been realized, and in
addition a division,
terminal ami repair
shops have been
here.
From a cattle-gra- y,
utg country Tucum-
cari has become an
important grain and
feed producing dis-
trict for a large ter-
ritory. The town of
Tucumcari was in-
corporated in 11)00,
Quay
?5
and with thu many opportunities offered prospective
investors in dairying, poultry, and stock raising, many
people came out from the East to hoc this country
for themselves, and the result was a large percentage
of them made some investments and cast their lot with
the new country that had such an ideal climate. The
growth of Tucumcari has been slow but. steady dur
the past ten year, and it owes a great deal of its de-
velopment to the Rock Hand Railroad and its large
monthly pay-rol- l.
The town of Tucumcari is now a modern community
u ith an estimated population of 1000 people, who have
made it one of the most beautiful towns in the state.
Tile citizens take great pride in their local atrair.s and
with many miles ol cement sidewalks, leading past the
beautiful homes and residences, with well-ke- pt lawns
they have every indication of comfort and happiness.
Tucumcari has a
great number of line
churches and other
public building-- . The'
leading denomina-
tions are i (present
ed with good emigre-gations.an- d
the min-
istry is a credit to,
any community. A
local sanitary socie-
ty of which the med-
ical fraternity are
members and the
Woman's Chid.-- as-
sist the Mount ofk
Health in making
the town .sanitary
and healthful.
(ioverament
Experiment Station
at Tucumcari
Three miles north
and east of the town
of Tucumcari may
bo seen a group of
five adobe building ,
.standing alone. The
buildings mark the
location of the Ex-
periment Station.
Mr. Herbert Smith
who is in charge, has
many tacts ami tig-- u
res to show for the few yearn this
station has been established. These
facts and llgures will prove to the
farmer tho best nuthods of tillage to
pursue, crops best adapted to thu coun-
try, tho proper time to plant thu va-
rious crops, the most suitable crop ro-
tation ailapted to this region, and a
great many other inie.stion.s of vital
Importance. My making use of this
source of information much expense
and time might lie saved to tho new
settler or others who aro interested in
farminp.
Tho real object of tho Experiment
Station is to conduct experiments es- -
m
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n
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-
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pecially along the lines of farming
whero doubt exists or facts are lack-
ing, and then ma .e the results of
these experiments known. Those in
charge of the station extend n cordial
invitation to all those interested
thu agricultural of New
Mexico to come and see how the ex-
periments are being carried on and
conducted, and the results being ob-
tained,
Thu Experiment Station is located
on a 100-acr- o tract of land that has
over DO per cent of its soil a sandy
loam, Any results obtained on this
land can he on any land
;
im
mot--.
r.
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development
duplicated
surrounding Tucumcari, provided the
same methods of cultivation as that
used at the Station, and the advice of
Mgr. Smith I.s followed in every par-
ticular. Here is a good opportunity
for the farmers in and around Tucum-
cari to follow the a Ivice of tho Exper-
iment Station, and stop experimenting
themselvos.
Some of the farmers in Quay coun-
ty even raise better stuff than thu ex-
periment farm hut practically tho
same methods are used. Somo of the
products of the dry farms in and
around Tucumcari, which havo been
successfully raised nro ns follows:
on
II in f I
Hit"
Itm 'Vm,
5-
-f 'Hi.,
VP- -
Fruits
Apples, peaches, pears, plums and
cherries; also
goose berries, etc.
Products
Wheat, Indian Corn, fcteriti, kafir
corn, maize, Sudan grass, alfalfa, oats
pop corn, millet, sorghum, sweet and
Irish potatoes, onions,
beets, turnips, pumpkins
squashes, tomatoes, tobac-
co and cotton.
Poultry
Poultry is one of thu most promis-
ing industries as tho dry climate gives
tho turkeys and chickens tho proper- -
inn lT '
4,187 Feet
Pure Water
Tax Rate, State, City and County, $21.45 $1,000
RESIDENCES MEXICO
strawberries, raspber-
ries, blackberries,
Agricultural
watermelons,
cantaloupes,
cucumbers,
Elevation
RANCHERS SHIP MANY CATTLE
A itatement -- bowing the tonnage shipped out of New .Mexico
in ar-load lots from point on the Rock Uiand railway in this
tate m l!Ufi ban been received by State Land CommiMloncr
Rolu-- P. Krvoin from J. K. (Jormun, chief oxocutiva otllcwr of
he Chicago Rock Inland & Pucillc Railway Co. Tho llgurow
iriveii were taken from the records in the olllce of the auditor
r fr tght trairic, and the statement place the total tonnage
a' I.'M 7.H07 pounds.
t a tie shipments contributed the grwttot tonnage, a total
f i'..f.K() pounds, and wheat was second with 2,080,570 lbs.
The carload shipments of totaled 1,175,700 pounds and
the heep hipped weigh-'1- ' 1.002.0'JO pound. Shipmonta of
palm leave-on- o
pound''
1
1:
r"tk a::
'presumably "' l" in,! atnouni oi J.uri,--
qM0Wn i,'r"lc'i,a"y ,rom I'OKHn and Tucumenrian
s
i
JI k
plenty
grasshoppers.
susceptible
a decomposed
humous thousands
hihivorous animals,
Deeded prices
from
4i
V
iucumcari is
to have shipped !(),-U-
pounds of butter.
other shipment
below:
Hog-- ,
.'l.'uin pound;
.!."l,i;iu lbs.
vo.. i broom
Kc.s2; bounn
2:w,'JI);
IhO.OOU;
e, :i0l.oiio; mhtcel-laneou- -.
'''J.Oll.
( o in cat-
tle hipments,
i.lOn.OOII (MjUIHls of
tie die other
stations
ninkmc a-- , follows:
Logan r.ti.000;
a V i s a MO.OOO;
Santa H08.000;
Montoya. 2S5,I80;
San 170.U00;
22,000.
principal ship-
ments of sheep
made from Cuervo
Logan, the for-
mer htation sending
of the over
510.000 pounds
tho latter U08.000.
Sheep were shipped
from Montoya, Tu-
cumcari Santa
Rosa. ship-
ments were exclu-
sively Logan
tho
horso shipment from
Tucumcari, Cuervo,
Montoya.
shipped
pounds of
wheat; Tucumcari
051,751), Nam
contributing 147,000
pounds.
leads in
1,01)8,2-1- pounds.Tu-cumca- ri
sendine; out
229,3-1- Logan pounds. The broom corn
shipments conlined to Tucumcari, Logan Kn-de- c.
the shipments to Logan and Santa Rosa.
Tucumcari shipped all the ice all the yucca librc,
and thu shipments were from Tucumcari, Cuervo,
Logun and Santa Rosa. The bean shipments di-
vided as follows: Santa Romi, pounds; N'ara
Visa, 108.200; Cuurvo 78.7U0; Montoya 11.000; and Tu-'umc- ari
.'10,000.
There is always a good reason for tin- - rapid growth
of any section of the country. Los Angeles has always
pointed to the climate, other cities to their factories,
but back of them all there is a good logical reason
tor their growth and prosperity. It ha.-- the exper-
ience of the largest Chambers of Commerce through-o- u
.'ie United States, that it is a of good money
to induce strangers to and locnw- - in your city,
utile.--- you really
have something to
er kind of weather to start out right,
the large farm) givo them
of rangu and They uro
also less to vermin,
Soil
The soil is limestone,
mixed with rock and sand particles
and from oi' years
of vegetation, and tho offal of buffalo
other is
quick to respond to cultivation.
Lund Prices
hind can he bought at
that run $3.00 per acre up to
(Continued on page 2)
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oirer them in tho
way of a home or an
investment.
Th' foregoing
tide is proof enough
that New Mexico and
especially the east-
ern pan i making
good in very ,onso
of the word.
The old law of sup
pi iiil demand i.s in
ju a- - giod working
oi'U i loony at it was
and tbei t never was
in taint' of v a I u o
out what it finds a
eml market. Pub- -
a. it "f the many
advai tage possess-
ed oy a city or coun-
try is wha overy lo-
cality in tho west or
southwest needs to-
day, hut to make
fctutements that havo
nothing but
hood for their foun-
dation, will in time
re-a- ct and do moro
ham than ycara of
1 od work can over-
come. So we have cndeaTored to givo
a few cold facts and not spread on a
lot of imposibilities and tell lies about
a country whoro if only tho wholo
truth were known, it would ho thick-
ly settled by n prosperous people.
Only n small portion of tho Tucum-
cari merchants and business men are
represented in tho advertising col-
umns of tho special edition, but our
main object was to publish this short
sketch so that inquirers about our
city and country may be supplied at
any time. Wo havo plenty of extras.
They aro for sale 6c each or 0 for 25c.
Belmore Lumber
Co.
LUMBER
and Builders9
Supplies
We guarantee satisfaction.
PHONE
199
D. A. Belmore, Jr., Mgr.
Shaw's Bakery
-- and-
Confectionery
C. S. SHAW
Proprietor
Bakery
Supplies
and
Home-Mad- e
Candies
Tucumcari, N. Mex.
Phone
235
UNION GARAGE
Montgomery & Pclzer
PHONE
1 5 5
AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRING
Our Specialty
We Recharge Batteries
First Class Work by
Experienced Mechanic
REASONABLE PRICES
Phone The
Blake Oil
Co.
We will Hupply your wants.
We are an Independent
Oil Company
Phone 133
t. M. Higday, Mgr.
f OWLER
Bottling Works
Phone
231
Fourteen Years in Business.
We Appreciate Your Trade.
Wholesale
BEER
TUCUMCARI AS IT IS TODAY
Continued from page one)
$15.00, according to the improvements
and location from town. Largo graz
ing tracts can bo bought for a mure
trifle and as this country is only in
its infancy there is the finest kind of
nnopportunity for the man who has n
few dollars to invest, as some day the
land that is now for salo at $8 and 1
pur aero will sell for many times that
price.
Irrigable LandH
Near Tucumcari, .10,000 acres can
bo irrigated with water from Pnjarlta
creek if tho project now under con-
sideration, matures into a reality. He-quir- ed
capital will not exceed $500,000
say engineers. Mr. Kirkpatrick at
Snntn Fe said that tho project was
feasible. Water rights hnve been filed
and capital is awaited to develop tho
project. Plans for a reservoir in tho
state engineer's office at Santa Fo
call for a capacity o.' fiO.OfiO acre feet.
The drainage basin is almost 200.000
acres. A luke six miles long will be
formed by backing up tho waters of
the creek. There is an underflow of
ten to twelve foot which will be re-
tained by the dam in addition to tho
flood waters which annually spread
out over the 1'ajarita valley. Tho
body of land to bo irrigated is within
a few miles of Tucumcari on the Hook
Island Lines, affording ample facili-
ties for ()uick shipment of
.r.iw in
mnrkot
HIGHEST .VI LOW KST TKMI'KK-VIRTU- E
TOK 11 Y HAILS
IliuhcNt Temperature
year highest month
lOOfi 101
.lul 12
1900 100 June 30
1907 104 June 29
1908 108 June 21
t900 105 Julv 11
1910 105 June 8
1911 105 August 21
1912 10-- t July 9
1913 105 July 13
1914 00 June 20
1015 105 July 11
Lowest Temperature
year lowest month
1905 -- 11 February 13
190G l November 20
1907 xll December 18
1908 xlO January 10
1909 3 December 18
1910 3 February 17
1911 --8 January 3
1912 --ii Janunry 2
1913 -- 1 January 8
1914 x4 February 0
1915 0 January 10
dash, below; x above.
Mean Monthly Temperature for 191."
January 31; February 42; .March 40
April 58; May 63; June G4; July 70,August 73; September 70; October
59; November 49; December 41.
Precipitation for 1915
January .60; February .98; March
.90; April 4.00; May 1.59; June .71;
July 3.13; August 2.28; September
2.91; October .67; November .7; De-
cember .27. The annunl rainfall for
1915 was 18.13 inches.
Precipitation Record for 11 Years
1905 21.07; 1906 15.48; 1007 17.75;
1908 11.61; 1909 13.20; 1910 10.33;
1911 18.43; 1912 11.14; 1913 16.95;
1914 22.24; 1915 18.13. Grand aver-
age for 11 years was 16.16 inches
of rainfall.
Frost Data
Last in spring and first in fall,
showing tho length of crop year:
1905- - -- April 24 and Oct. 15.
1906-- - April 2 and Oct. 22.
190- 7-April 30 and no record.
190S May 6 and Oct. 21.
1909 May 1 and Nov. 16.
1910 April 5 and Oct. 21.
1911 April 15 and Oct. 21.
1912 April 2 and Oct. 23.
1913 April 24 and Oct. 11.
1914 April 18 and Oct. 13.
1915 May r, nd Nov. 10.
VORENHERG HOTEL
The Vorenberg Hotel, Adolph Vor-enbe- rg
proprietor, - -- trictly
Mission style, pebble-dashed- :
Mission furniture throughout, now.
clean and comfortable. The home for
tho tourist. Commercial people mako
this hotel their headquarters. Caters
to permanent guests. Has largo free
samplo rooms. Plenty of good rooms
with private baths. "!ood meals and
polite service. You aro stopping at
the best hotel when you aro at Tho
Vorenberg.
T. M. LOCKET
Tho T. M. Lockett Second-llan- d
storo is ono of the most reliable places
in Tucumcari. Mr. Lock tt has been
a resident of this plnco for the past
six years, and through his square deal
ing and up-rig- ht business methods lias
mado many friends who are always
glad to give him their trade when they
need anything in his line.
THE WAYNE LIVERY DARN
Tho Wayne Livery Stable is known
as the place to hiro a good rig at a
reasonable price. They have day and
night service, and nrc always glad to
show a patron every consideration.
Mr. J. L. Hnrkoy is tho mannger of
this popular stable and has worked
his way up to thin responsible posi-
tion from a stnblo hand. Any busi-
ness entrusted to Mr. Hnrkcy will bo
safely and rightly done.
When you live in Tucumcnri andQuay county you are not nshnmcd to
publish it to the world.
ft TUCUMCAAl MHWS
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
FIRMS OF TUCUMCARI
Tucumcari has ten groceries; two
dry goods, clothing and shoes; one
gents' furnishings; two drug stores;
two variety stores; two furniture
stocks; two second-han- d stores; three
hardware stocks; three implement
dealers; eight restaurants with lunch
counters; three confectioneries; twojewelers; three garages: two millin-
ery stores; one undertaker; three shoe
shops: two tailors; onu exclusive feed
store; two coal dealers; four grist
mills; one bottling works; one laun-
dry: two livery barns; three feed yards
nine hotels; two lumber yards; seven
saloon1; four barber shops; two den-ti.-t- s;
ten doctors; two groin dealers;
one picture show; live draymen; five
real estate and insurance firms; eight
lawyers; five abstractors; two auc-
tioneers; two newspapers; six pool
balls; oio protograph gallery, two
tin. plumbing and piping firms; two
hospitals, and perhaps other business
llim which we have overlooked.
The power of money i.-- well known
yet there are many of us who pass by
our bnnl.ing institutions day after day
and never give a thought to the im-
mense amount of work and responsi-
bility that is on the shoulders of those
men who have charge of our financial
affairs. The old saying "Money makes
the mare go," might be changed to
"Money makes everything go." Tho
batik is the best friend of tho busi-
ness man, or an other man in the
community who requires the use of
money in order to make a living for
himself and fnmily. Tho farmers
must have money to move their crops,
and if it was necessary for them to
borrow from their friends, or any oth-
er way except through their bank,
there would bo few crops marketed
anywhere in the United States today,
The most prosperous sections in the
United States are those who show a
large number of small depositors. The
wenlth of the nation is made up from
the savings of tho workingmon. Many
towns in the west are hampered in
their growth through the lack of bank-
ing facilities. The average man does
hi- - biir trading where he can get
money accommodation and it is very
fortunate for tho citizens of Tucum- -
cari that there are two banks in their
midst. The more money the citizens
of Tucumcari deposits, in their banks
thon the more money will bo expended
in new business enterprises.
The bnnktng of today is under gov-
ernment nnd state supervision, and is
conducted along the very strictest
lines. The type of a man who would
hoard his money in an old quilt, or
bury it in tho ground, is fast disap-- i
poaring from the face of the earth, as
v.
tin- - lumk on vs a irood rate of interest '
for the use of money, and guaran-
tees the safety of it from fire, flood,
or burglary.
Tho man with a bank book has a
mighty good book to read, and when
he needs a friend it is n book that he
can turn to and feel sure of relief.
It is the one book that he can get
more out of than ho puts into, pro-
viding ho stays with it, and makes an
entry every pay-da- y. The employee
of today is the employer of tomor-
row, and there is no one in the com-
munity who is in closer touch with
the people than the banker. Any per-
son who dosiros to make progress,
xhould make the acquaintance of the
bunker, and in times of financial trou-
ble, above all others, seek his ad- -
ice.
The First National Bank
of Tucumcari in tho United States,
County and City Depository with cash
deposits of nearly $r()0,000. The cap-
ital stock is $50,000.00: Surplus 0.
additional Stockh ilders Lia-
bility STtO.OOO.OO, with a depositors
guarantee fund of $110,000.00.
The officers of this bank are some
of the best known men in New .Mex-
ico, and are known in banking circles
as conservative, and reliable in every
sense of tho word.
Mr. II. II. Jones is p'usident.
Mr. A. B. Simpson, vice-preside-
Mr. Karl Oorgc, cashier.
Mr. Thos. N. Lowson, Ass't Cash.
Competent assistants in every de-
partment. Host modern equipment, a
pleasure to accommodate you if
The American Furniture Co.
of Tucumcari, is the exclusive agent
for the following lines:
Mnjestic Ranges, Garland Ranges,
Hoosier Cabinets. Ostcrmoor mntt- -
reuses. Globe-Wernec- uook cases,
and most of the best lines of furni-
ture. This firm is known as an ex-
clusive house-furnish- er and guaran-
tees to furnish the very best quality
in every line needed to complete a
home from a latest improved wash-
ing machine to a player-pian- o.
Frank II. Licbendorfer is the man-
ager of this popular store, and al-
ways has a welcome for anyone who
cares to look over his large stock of
houso-furnishing- s.
The Tucumcari Light and
Power Company
The Tucumcnri Light and Power
j Company has .'136 patrons who receive
( the service of this company day and
j night, and with a modern equipped
power plant that has an emergency
j motor, the citizens of Tucumcnri aro
sure to receive tho same high grade
' service in tho future as they have In
the past.
j Fred C. Sickles is the local manager
and is given the authority to run the
plant as he thinks necessary and the
citizens have no need to complain at
his splendid supervision.
jTke Fowler Bottling Works
The Fowler Bottling Works hns
been established for the past fourteen
years, and like that other well-know- n
j brand, "has never scrntchod yet." This
firm has the very best equipment, and
there is no soft drink known to the
! trade that they can't mis in nn a
tistic manner. Mr. Fowler has tho
I only bottling works in Quay county,
-- t'hjr'.- - -
.r rx
and with the years of experience ho
now has, and the present equipment
of his bottling works, it is safe to
say that he has the largest trade
of any bottling works in this part of
New Mexico.
Allen & Dealy
Allen & Dealy is a new hardware
firm in Tucumcnri and Quay county.
Mr. Allen formerly lived at Quay and
was engaged in the mercantile busi-
ness. Mr. Dealy is well known hav-
ing been in the employ of Goldenberg
Co,, for sometime. This firm sells
tho best lino of hardware, harness,
farming implements, Remington arms
and ammunition and are doing a big
business. The proprietors aro both
young men and understand their busi-
ness from tho ground up. It is al-
ways a pleasure for them to show
their goods and do everything in their
power to givo first-cla- ss service at
reasonable prices.
T. M. LOCKETT
Wo n general lino of Nfc Nl Skoonii Mm
Stovks m Shwim. .Maciiinks. We do repairing
U
Courteous Treatment, Square Dealings and Profits Our Motto.
227
L. C. Harris
do your
and BETTER
Ills charges are the same as
and lie guarantees n.
Drop him a card to
Hox 761.
I' I 298
Second Hand
l ast Moln Street
handle Manh .si:iioi
WORK (Jl'AHANTKKIl
Small
Phone
Will PAPERING
PAINTING
others
IONIC
Store
Wayne Livery
Stables
.1. 1. IIARKtY, Mjnaqci
First class service nt rpasnnnhlo
prices
Phone :5
(eneral Line of Hardware and Paints.
THE COMPLETE HOUSE
FURNISHERS
Wli VRH KXCLISIVL AGENTS
FOR: Majestic Ranges. Garland
RaiiKt'M. Hoosier Cnbinets, Oxtermoor
Mat tresses, (Jlohc-Wernlck- e Hook
I uses, n nil most of the best lines of
Furniture. Let us furnish your home.
THE AMERICAN FURNITURE CO.
FRANK H. LIEHENDOrtVER, Manager.
Phone 2r:
Tucumcari Hospital
(MODERN)
Largest X-R- ay Equipment in
New Mexico
GRADUATE NURSES
Drs. Noble and Doughty
Phone 50
The Tucumcari Steam
'Laundry Co.
Solicits laundry business in all lines. We
are now in a position to offer first-clas- s
family work on two different plans, and
will make special rates on family work.
If interested, call and see the manage
ment for particulars.
Chas. McCrae, Mgr.
THE M. B. GOLDENBERG CO.
Wholesale and Retail
Dry Goods, Gents' Furnishings,
Groceries, Hardware, Implements.
Furniture.
We Buy Grain, Poultry,
Produce, ICggs, etc.
THE M. B. GOLDENBERG CO.
The Old Reliable"
